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71^11 E> to cM\ the mention of the Pub
lie to bin iinj oitatiom f

D\ Whatsoever thy hand findeth te do, do it with thy Might.r
^ЛАЛА/W аллааАіМ
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l, (I*ill ami Si 

Mantle
a» lies,
oths,

out violating the hws of M, country.
I cimnot concluding thi* letter without 

ptosston of regret that the Cbrp< 
accept the offer which I made tin

OUU OWN ADVERTISMENT. It is eseines t» expend time upon plants in 
rooms where the windows feeo ta the Berth’ 
South, soutli-enst,, or south-west rapes ire» ere 
the best, of course я south window is the very 
best,ns it admits the sun wll day.

Light is more important than great heat ; in
deed' plants arc frequently ruined, r all orna 
mental puruotes, by keeping the n om excessively 
hot. '1 lie not. dry air of most sittii g-rooms of 
the present day is so injurious to the Camellia, 
as well as some other plants, that it can hanfiy 
hr made to dower, us the buds will full off long 
before the time of flowering. But Г* have see* 
as fine blooms of the Camellia in an old-fashioned 
sitting-room ia the country, a» I have in the 
green-house.

The room was so cold at night that the tlier 
inmneter would full marly to iiidiig, Till 
plenty of air from the old window caseinenta 
during the day.

Unless the pole ase turned every day, the 
plants will grow one-sided. Every plant should 
receive as much light as possible.

A stand for flowers should have rollers at
tached to the legs, so

Saudmian Voi,u!tTEEna.—It appears from 
Ths Wonlstoe. Journal is a large eight-page wev1 ly, a letter from Turin, published is the Debates, 

devoted tn the » Ivancementof the indn.,trisi, commercial, that little concealment is now attempted
>f New Brunswick. The expodi lion of volunteers from Genoa

made publicly. The volunteers march through 
the streets with officers at their head, nnd drums 
beating, they are even in uniform, but without 
arms. They halt before the house of D.\ livrl- 
aini.were they are passed in review by a member 
of the Sicilian Committee and where they receive 
their pay, after which they are embarked in 
inercial steamers, ДІЇ till» occurs as publicly as 
possible. Tb*‘ number of volunteers who have 
left Genoa for Sloly is 22,060. I can guarantee 
for tiio correctness of those figures. The 
detachments wore composed of. old soldiers of 
Garibaldi, who had gone through the campaign 
of 1850 umler his orders, and of youwg men car
ried away by patriotsin. Afterwards it was found 
necessary to take nil that came, and it wan unfor
tunate!

an ev
iration did not 
em through you 

to present tlieir Addreaa on board the steamer, 
—an offer readily accepted by tho Moderator ami 
Synod of the Presbyterian Cliureh in connec
tion with the Church of Scotland. It is impogy 
aible tor believe that' the members if the corpo
ration were influenced by sympathy with the coo- 
duct of tho Orangemen ffmt" t ft ar sueh a cou- 
struerttm is te likely twe.be put upon their deoir 
s ion.

viib irimnunge to mutch. неіаі stiu in or»' iuiorcsts
The j>ri ii»rj u«>je w iich it aima in the present

eirea’.nstau : i* **f eur l’roviroe arc : —
Tne prom »tr»n of im nigratio i, and the settlement of 

the wild lauds
1. Too opening of the conutry, and the facilitation f f 

Ihtere^urse by Іде improvement tho moans of inter
ne! communie і ion
ai An ііюгеаес in th» Representation in the ffoase of 
Amembly.

4 A sy-tem fif Free Education f ir al 
grades, from tho PaiGh solyml to the Vrof incial Гілтсг- 
eitr, hein^. upon to a i without monefy ind without price, 
and b^i ig supported by i»irect Гaxetien.

Whi'c the Journ»l labors forthese primary abiects it 
s-ees not mgkot in tny ethers. It labors to introduce in
to the aro-ia pf politics a generous, мипкі and manly tone 
ef dtecnssio.i—to promote sympathy, good fee’iug and 
harmony a u«m $ all classas. c-eeJs, com! lions nnd y*r- 
feica—to cetahiMii a syeWm of frank yet genial crltlcsem 
of men and th dr words and d«c s —to enoonrag-* free
dom of thought :.nd speech—to develop* in our people a 
sentiment of tonnly self ro iaoev -and to inculcate the 
*e doctrine* of the Sew Philosophy.

The vVuoiU‘o»;k Journal is published every Thursday 
■eruing at Wovdstook, N. B., for Wm Edgar, Proprietor

TKRN8.
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1 EXAB5F,
u-1 Plaids sir pcs, Black &e

11 ., PF.LAIXS,
Л; .i:a',i-s,

FANCY l’LAms. 
l’HAI.LK ГІ ОГІІ8, 

COBFKGh. 
ORLEANS.

. eom-
a 1 -schools of all

I am, 9ft уУНУ dbecHhet Servant,
NEWCASTLE.

The worshipful tie Mayor of Kingston.
Cou*. Creighton moved that it be feibrred to 

a committee to draft an answer, yon sibling of the. 
Mayor, Aid. Campbell, Alien, Maoarow. and) 
Coun. Pldgeou, and the mover . Carried,

St. Swttimn Dbfiku.—«TUoro ia now before* 
the Academy of Sciences at Paris, •• a wonderful. 
invention” of Mon. Helvétius Otto of Loipsio by1 

..... , . ... which he promises to "insure fine weather.” Ha
■ , , tbut 1 ie n!"r. .Wlth ereotb » platform at a cewsldenihla height In thr

the least trouble bo turned round to the light, or air, Jhioh he places a ••propeller? or hug* 
wheel into the middle id the ream ut u.g.it when ^„owu. worked by steam. VVitt. those bellow* 
the weather ia severe. which are very powerful, "he blows away the

cloud» as they gather, and, aa rniti comes from the 
clouds, it must neceaearily follow that where 
clouds arc not allowed- to gather there can be no: 
ruin. He maintains that ft a certain nuin her of his 
“ Rain l’ropelklW or “ Pluvifugen,” ns h** 
b<v< named them, are placed at intvi-Vhts over tho 
efty, he ran provide tor the Inhabitant* a eontiu--, 
unce of fine weather, and a certainв 
from sudden showers and* muddy srtlete, so long' 
tho terror of fair pedestrians. The poor inhabi
tants of adjoining! towee Wottld-be to be piled. What 
what would become of them 1 Ah for the Plush 
fuge proprietors, theft- motto Ought to be "Aprtr 
nout U deiugt."

Woman’s Duces,—Miss Austen declares that 
women are line for their own shtfolwtion alone* Л 

Our note on that text is, that when women drew 
themselves well, it pleases the eye and the heart* 
of all male beholder»--a waolt which the gentlest 
maiden eon template» With serene coiupeenre, if 
not absolute eoinpleewcye A is vein to preach 
against the Vanities of apparel. A woman lacks 
ните womanly virtue who dresses ill, or who і» 
indifferent to dress i it argues в defect in her 
organization. The M-cret of men’s prejudice» 
against “ strong-uiinded women” is, that ihev 
are supposed to wear clumsy boots, short petti
coats, and to have thick ankles. Let not women 
rashly give ear to exhortation a which would go
to prove dress a vanity and waste ofjime. A 
woman who would be Well dressed musMake time 
and give consideration ; it cannot lie achieved’ 
without- Let no-woman despise dress.—--izArn-

Al.l’AUVAS /: DETAINSth і
firstPRINTED MUSLINS.- nn-1 CALI-

ry COES
! P.XHAROLS: BONNETS and HATS.
I all -w siSnpcs. л ,| ‘ciilid r.,,orluicat of 

in .U E PON'S, FLOWERS, and ' FEA- 
i'l-. і IV Its. 4.
Г-r- і

! ,i(

ty

rue that there have been enrolled 
tim .e ndveiituvers from all countriesu■uf -v ! Moflm Сп’іп' * and mulet- a crow

who are ready for every outorprise. What is 
still more serious is, that to augment the 
her of volunteers, desertions liaa'v been provoked 
from tilt! army, in which, unfortunately, there are 
to he tound a largo number of young men little 
uceimtonied to thy rough 1 iedienutese discipline 
and very 111 uelidi>posed to doscst, especially witli 
a patriotic pretext. Public Opinion has been 
roused by this, and several Train papers have 
published articles against thee manœuvres. Tho 
present btbto of the national army is numerous,, 
but its organization, mid especially its discipline, 
leave much to ho desired. Independently of the 
desortitius 1 liswe spoken of, others are reported, 
from the hanks of the Miuein and the frontiers of 
Romagna. The popularity of the MlnisteCof war 
Gee, Failli, has suffered greatly in consequence 
of аЙ this. Tho Gnzett del Popoin, which mut- 
erially contributed to overtlivww General la-. 
Marmor, now attack» Ids successor. You know 
that lucre has bach on this lieudl a sort of fteuty 
between Kariui and Bertnui. 1» may not lie mid 
however,that the secret Govenmieut, which Tor 
some time past exercised its functions aido by 
sid“ with the regu/ar goveriiumnt, und/whieli or
ganized the Sicilian expeditions, lie» np longer 
active existence. La Farina- President of the 
national Society, is at.tbe baths of Acqui, null 
NertunHeft for Sicily with one of the lust exped
itions-

pv.“. i.iic » \ «’ils, Fa і if y (-lieniH* liar 
’ ' .\ v-■», V'C’i-rh Kiti (t!ov« & (іаиліІИеі, 
“ ' і Siiia I.ifcî» Thread (i'iuutkts.bîntkLac-, 

t Mitie, Huh « ty, і.:і< rs niid Ed^inge, Lawi«,
iiura-

•îulki ri ;.ivla, X* iv‘.
I.. «,=« - ( v.-t ’s tuul Sktїї-ton Skirls,im- 

1 -H t, Hrnwn Holland*.
- »r»t- *. ь-L r 1, t ’ ‘’l it inga nul ltrffif-

j v"-.( in y .v V, !ti*c Coil nibs, I'.tile 4c \Y live 
j VoHi*» Warps, “ \tnrrai.u d iii<t quality,** 

nt I F.e.< V. IV’.n.l Cl>:Iif*. CaRhimers 4L Doeakiue
V 'j4vf*i dfi ft»r "l>.)ll>f*l tlig.

: 3llk* 1S4 t 'o!».ml V.iihw'-I Cords and A Ipoo-
* 4 rna.Slii?4; Shiit Collnr*, Neck & Pocket
— і Il.uvlkirviiiuis, itr< k i n***. See. See.

■ I.s lie-
t |1* • M L'M'S, do.
, ‘ ; H» > s Yi.'Utlie do.“ПП ! CUPdrens

Two dolMars a year, 
one and three quarter dollars each, 

one dollar and a half each. 
Tiesi ‘erina ax) in ad ranсe ; if not paid ia advance,

the year

Single copies, 
Clubs of lit,
Clubs of ten,

Quite s little was (treated in New
Orltums, a lew days ago, by u lunntib who tiiaii- 
ugf d to mount to the top of a two-«tory house 
and bvgàtu to amuse himself by pulling bricks 
from the chimney, breaking them witii a hatchet 
and> theh throw them at the passers by. J^nully 
one of the tire conipaim-и brought it* engine to the 
epot imd directed1 u- powerful ytrvnm upon him. 
So surpiii ed wad he at this mode of attack that he 
loct his foothold, slid down the roof, and e une 
totllB ground in ia sitting posture. Before he 
hud recovered from1 tint effect* of the jar he woe 
in custody.

•I 1-Ї, and if n t paM until the ex; і ration of 
$S, will be charged.

Clergy mi , pufftmasters, and teaehers supplied at a 
dellsr sod a half a year.

To any person who makes up a club at the ab-we rates, 
aad seeds us the money in advance, we will seed a copy 
ef the J.iumalfor one year, gratia

No sab/cviptlmi t ken for . ss th;in half a year.
No papir disrontli’ued until all a -iearages are paid, 

••til Ike Vrvpri. tor ohoos*..

rotvetion.l’uoib, t.Tiwcs U ltubbera, 
do.
do.
do.

dn.
do.
tin.do. TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

BY TH* 1BÀ*.
va- і

Ті e s”.і S'.rit.er in soliciting the pairon- 
. nçe of it.c Public would іспівгк that liere- 
yjj. іоіс гн i.v I ns роп hosed i'in goods in tit*

I John bu: thi* veer h«; Los ii-ni-oried fiom- 
He I hngir.Tv*. direct, which will enable 

jJv ! him to hi'U ні hint tiffeen yer cent 
їжі ■ rhCLpcr than Ijeforc, and also i uvii.g lost 

j tl o jtrinoipal part of ) i« old KV-ck I y the 
cal: . rct’cni tire partit у n.r.y be sure of getting 
It-. new good^.

Half Column, $24 
Quarter Column 11

A. Celamn, $3H,
Ikird of Coin 
#arda, net exec»

no, 10.
seeding four lines, Tu* De** orNEWcaeTLU т»ти* Мато» от 

Кшоет»*.—Tho following is a copy of titoSMSf 
addri'bbcd by the Duke of Newcastle to the May
or of Kingston :—

f .
•lx

S»Matoeach additional line
UT THE HALF TEA*

On* third liaa than by the year.
BY THE QUARTER Off Kingston, .Sep. 5, i860;

Sir.—It i* with the utmost regrot that k now 
find myself compelled to twko the extreme «ourse 
contemplated ns possible in my letter to Sir Ed
mund Head of the 30ti> AuguM, which whs* im
mediately communicated to you by Нін Excel 
Ivncy, and to advise the Prince of 'Wnlea to pro
ceed on bis way without binding in the City of 
Kingston.

When we arrived yesterday we found an arch 
covered >\ith Orange decorations, and an organ
ized body cf many hundreds wearing nil the iu- 
>igiim of their Order, with numerouH flags, a 
bund, and every accompaniment which ehnrac- 
teriavs such processions. 1 could hardly bring 
myself te believe that after set-мір you and the
od.. r gentlemen who nccompnuU-d you on hoard A Fabt Wo*AM.-In_thc lust number of Frv 
toe M,.,„„bc,at,nnd having explained to той the №r’a M.igaiilio the word “fast,” n, applicable t«r 
monies which actuated ni у advice to the I’m,ce- tlie fllir 6VX, u a.-fiincd as a "combination of tho 
he objections I took to these party displays .... R.ss intellectual pursuits with the lessideeirubhe 
sm-lia.i ocos.ion, and the necessary consequences nttrilm,es ,,f women." The writer proved» іііііів- 

HOW TO TREAT HOUSE FLOWRRSE which nius ensue, the Orungemvi, woold be so .finition to say tliat “a fast girl L ride acroa»
The following reiiini-kaof lireek in "The Flower Ihe.r conduct to act so offensively oolmtry.7^oke> ,hvotl p!ev hitHurds, bet.

Garden,’ on toe cultivation of l’lnnts in the pur-!1" ll"' "f 'J1,1'" '<'llzl‘M,—1 aud talk about, doas and horses in a ttuh edifyinn
lour, will he found useful and interesting, ,-s- j î"m"'v 1 nll"’l.,(—ïa ««'sever ... s|„, иД6 8, tenus freelv, and is*
ptieiully to our lady readers. tl,<‘,r. ,,t. ,L» !’-™ce from uc- .iv.lnnt in „mimer. She wear, shorti-r mid

A clioicn collection of |,luntsjin the sitting room <'• 1,и"Я ,l'" h"s|iitnlitj ut your city. vivid petticoats, rmaller bat»fbrighter feathers,
os parlor will add much to tho eliurms of home I have been dieappoiutvd, H.e 1 noco has - |H„lt# with liiglier heel*, nnd more plentifully 
hut us we often roe them, weak, struggling, growng, ■' to wait twenty-four hours, to give the decorated with Utile braes rings than those of lie»
up, crowded together and infested with iimeets 1 "•"« *» reconsider their resolve.- dower contemporaries, and piqpes hetaelf on
they rather give pain than pleasure. 1 h,'.v “«»•"' t” ,l,ld 11 “>)' dufy therefore to ri.Hdi„., anything.”

In this state, the «leur sunlight through the ‘he l-’iiuce U.pnmn-his jounicy. Sevrnv B v
window is far preferable to a congregation o« What was the sacriùce 1 asked the Orangeuicu bEt t.RK 8to»M — Fhe StatkvllU Bordertr io
coarse eurtlie,, M, and saucers, wlfh tlier sickly u,ttl‘e* М< Г,:!‘У lo «bétail, from displaying in v^Va.ou»’* f«rfoiglit s’^a^ro- S““CI
occupante. Judging from what ire too often see. 11,0 l’V-sf',,co ”* « young I’rnicc, of nineteen rale nlmut a tortnigM ago, »»)r».— 
cultivators in pallors have very,erroneous ideas years of age,, the heir to a sceptre which rules 1 his storm also passed over Westmorland, 
of wh.it is necessary for a perfect development over millions of every form of Uli.istmnity-.yin- t was very severe along the Gulf Shore. At tho 
of thvir nlttiitfc Іміїн ut riitgivu» amt political orgimizutiou xxhich Cuvas about *t* unit1* from Port Elgin, a young.

Ill tact, the plunders often killed with too l"-tori"u“!y <'»ensiye to the n.ea.hers of aim- o'1'1^;dT6Іl,тП1CД»A^вîІ8в,,“ •

ZütSzxsziiSïxixz
111В» ho .aided, unsuitah'h compost! or mould. .......P'^ng the Grange body. 1 bused my apnea! Mf- V. Ailen, tn wbose he emptoy be Ws.
Saueers under the pots, if water is suffered to c,° tl,em ‘'f* 6r'’ui'd h.yidity and of
stand in them, are injurious, huf neccssaey for llieir feeling. I dnl not aak tl.ehi to saen- 
the sake of neatness, never, therefor, suffer the F princl|de, but to furl a flag mid to uhsttan 
water to stand in them,nor to he poured into trom an article of dress. 1 wished live Frmoe to 
diem. The water should always be «rivent.m the wv tllP,1u.’ bu ,U,V" &7.e co«“te..unee to- a- A*, 
surface, and never water unless the .urf.ice Is dry nel* which has Been disapproved ... the taather 
and then in moderate quantities, for most plants £’Vntr> b-v tb" Sovvr,Bn m,i Leg.slatore of-Great 
rain water only should be used, and that ef а В"“!и' „ .. . . . .
mild temperature, but not warm. When water 1 »m well aware tin.b a-.eh party ргоЄ-sssin, 
is necessary, it should he applied int the morning Me not. legul m this country as they are m Ire 
of ft mild sunny day b land. 1 hid и a conclusive answer if I a»k m

Watering With guano water may bo resorted what position would the l’ri.ice he placed by my 
to, to stimulate the plants occasionally, but uu ',n,,ct,"“ ifhe were now to puss through cueh n 
over dose will be injurious, it not destructive, -cène ss was prepared for lnm which Imppen. not 
A great spoonful or two to a pail of water will b" ^.dden hy the Colonial Legislature end 
he strong enough, this may be used twice a no*t y«xr vi..t tho North ot lr.-lund where he 
week.- * could not be r pnrij lo such aa exhibition Witb-

.411
O ne half leas than by the year.

TR A NS I ENT A D V F. R TISEME NTS, >
75 cents. 
25 "

ROBF.irr BROWN.
Tj VVo»r!f.tnjk, May oU. 1800*

і- iiteic juitisliQnca ХЛ ім»- 
liCV .

Or.c like!. Kelian’s.

•qaarn of 12 Haas or les*l»t ineertion,
Bw.oe—•»» m suJHCjJing insertion,
Fur e «oh âne tbovo twe vc, Ut insertion,
Same,—each «ueeeedin.» inaortion-

Whoa an A’Jvortsemcnt U aent to the offioe the 
>eagth of time whie.i it is t> bo ineertvd shoulU be marked 

When 8his is not done it will- be in erted

An English paper teilsot u tiumt-reetHliire eouplo 
brother und ні tor. who went to church nv u 
bridegroom nud bridcamnid, nnd the parish clerk 
Bupposiiig them to bo tho happy pair unattoudod 
ushered them to the pu^sou, who got under wuy, 
iiuinodmtely. first wiiieyoring to his colleugiio 
thut bo must give tlm bride itway The young 
couple,. Minoeont of all previous knowledge of tho 
marriage ceremony, concluding that his 
wus tilling up the time unlill the bride mid lier 
friends arrived but when the ring wm* demanded 
ft light broke in upon tho bridegroom, on expla
nation ensued, the parson went off in a fume, iiie 
clerk was inclined h» smile, and brother and 
sinter laughed outright.

( T
і IV

ШПІІ1 ordered out
N. B.—N > ui/vtirtiHnieittivor “ Special Notices,1' insert 

#4 in the editorial colhnmexir remdnig matter»
JOB PRINTING.

The .Tonmiil OlBre being supplied with, a good ssK-.it- 
».nt of Plain sud Fancy Job Types. Script, Colored and 
Glazed Paper, Curd Paper, An-., doh work of all kinds 
will bo executed neatly, promptly, and cheaply.

Hand ltilla from-а Sheet to u sixteenth Sheet, or.as-niuoh 
smaller us may bo desired.
BUSINESS an;> VISITING CARDS. 

L-AMFHLEl'S,
CATALOGUES,

LA 11 ELS, of all xixds- 
CIHCULARS,

1IILL HEADS,
BLANK CHEQUES.

ORDERS. NOTES, 
ltiRCEll’T*. Ar.

FROG RAM MMES,
HILL HEADS- Ac-

Kj-'.'l’ ! 
iVL •ATI* HSU IK lUMIl.I.KRY, Lon

donderry t "i-lehratvU lush >[.!i 
cl' WI i»key, John Bradley - lmporiation. 

j South Side Bridge.
OWEN KliI.LT.

!X\ -I

4 reverenceМну 31.
A Kohol, Jlolassce, Stifiar,

«S.1 C .
і hhds. fi’«■ flnvorert America* Alcohol
; ^5 1 hhd. Frqrlil Su»«ir ;

-L bit Is. Mola.-scs 
Will b-, s.Id low fur cash.

a it y I

U..WEN KELLYt>r ,
Mey 31.

---- I ^ OWEN KELLY. і
' îm i»or I e r a it d licnlrr ГINK
: more

General Groceries.
! TVI.NKL J.UJUOUS, Ae.,

S-.uth Sid. V Hu' ntF Fr'djt,

tu. і

bAW and MAGISTRATES BLANKS on- hand' 
or prliitiol to order- 

Ac., Ac., Ac.
СУ All letters on business or otherwistrriiould1 

to addressed

Eli" I THE blbSCmUEKS
II/Dl'i.l) tnke ihiK oppor.unity of re- 
\ V lurning thfir sincere that ka *.o the 

pcnjiiu ot XYoodstiH k and Mirrounding 
country for the liberal patronage givra
them fluce their commencement cf buai-
ncs* ir. this place, nnd soulu remind their 
triends and customers thnt they huru ra
nt oved to tlFg-'»rew-*u.orjfc in

Mr. Âbnèr BulVs

iv.
•liny

"EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL
WtXIUSTOCK, N. »."■

wj imarially yattpaid.
The Journal Office is in- the second story of 

Ir. Abner Hull’s throe story building, on'Queen 
Street, directly over the shop of Vanwart A 
Stephenson* Entrance at tho End.

Sk.

New Buildin gm tl c

k , Ar

imeroR h.ubth
IT AS removed hit Drug Store and Office to Ins 
-П new building, the .ccoiibelow the Flsg.r.ff, 
where he is ilailv expecting a-frewh supply ot I)HUGS 
*KU1CINKS, PBRF UMRUY, FAlff-l’S; 01ІЛ, 
STATIONERY, &c„ Ae.. Ac.

Restuence at J. C Winslow’, .seonili house be 
Aw the Fiee Christian Hnpl'sl Mceiisjp House. 

Weud.'ock, M.y Oth, 1860!

where will he found s choice selectiea e Naturae G Ae.—- A curio»» phenomenon has* 
for the last week attracted the,attention of the 
inhabitants near Liege. On die road from the» 
place to Ongree, on a property celled the Belve
dere, a stroaiii of gas has risen*!» the-middle of 
a potato* held, and, having.been* set*» to,’it has 
kept burning in в steady ваше, about three feet 
high, fop the above mentioned period. The ga* 
proceeds from в vein of cokl which exists under 
the field. J

The l’RUriffkH's ІЧ.ЕА orforr Goiltt.—”Tb»*
Bill Hunt down from th* Lord* to abolieb the plea- 
of Not Guilty, aad- to aebatitete for a eUteeu nV 
thut the prisoner wishes to be tried, has been* 
thrill, u out by tbe House ef Ppnibions, on tbw 
uuitiou for gylug.into Committee by ^ to 19.

DRY GOODS 

GROCERIES,
vrilh n great variety of other Goods aeltM 
i*hr thia market* wbi li will bo sold roos: 
reaecnahlr 1er ea^h or Country j.ro.lucc. 

VAN W Alt Y & STLVULNSON. 
Wondatovk. J'iro 1, 1880-

D,
«m

B- R. KIMBAL1
gi-t.

.strain kboal La lining.
OHN EDGAR has rrn.oved hie rriw-

I

j pants to the house next below Ml 
Isle store aad near the Stvainbost Wliarf. 
where ho will be happy to wait on hi. eusla 

New Goods dallv crpeefed 
April 'J -, Ubl). ’ JOHN KDG-AB-

OatFB smttiEu v liKivritaT.
••У be found *t bit fflee in Dr. Smifh'i new beild

w'-eeiilo
N,

eb> Max 71-Utict.

*5 »»
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Inscribed i* by general ! business is conducted, tlie parin'* tlowo of the 4no- * a( 'Genoa en French flag. jButrnge in qbe

- S *. I,»,*, M U* « r:« - «%• «;. . $j 1*1*!- tea™»
knowlrtlgo, nml not from pW^onAl fexj'onMco, fow unrrew mimhil, Bmnll-.sou)r<l <>fiicml« took Weather finer in Afi*, hat flood* nitd Люті, 
iieterlmviiigperf-rncd the operation. A rca- such delight u* exceedingly mean; and install- ■ cunt's reported in the l’nvine ear'Bourse qui.»
«.liable charge, lie thought, would be from thirty ! cod one result of this penny wise and pound tool- but rather firmer on , lh, elositig (7 Vo.

to one hundred dollars, or even higher. He would'ish system in the building of a jail which would! ^ $it|, j JiljmUVugers, arrived «
make the ruine charge for medioel 'tendance not keep u cat in. One punoipal motive ot li. ut 11 л.м. <>n tiio> !!)tti.
upon a pauper, where it was to bo An by the . Smith in bringing this suit was to meet ti e re- j RouiyyA. 8th.—An insurrectionary niovvniert
authorities, as for-a we ib by person. ! porta wluclihud been industriously circulated in tins taken place in ihe I'reviure -‘ j'esnro, It#

Mr. .hones Edgar stated that ho was present Vins vicinity that Watters had boon unkindly and h,,,l' k"'1 ""J 1,1 f' ",l t!“' *’»M

during tlie whole operation, at the request of Dr. I improperly treated m the operation. He wanted^ eomiuuniuuiion with Nuplu
Smith, to render any aid which he could. At- his whole fie or nothing; and if the Лагу tliougT^ Was iutcrnjiled.
tempts were first made to redueo tbo hernia, Dr. that the 1'itrish of Woodstock could not afi'ord Trias, їЧіі.—The manager «if tin- Houflieni 
Smith, ami Dr. Hrowu working at it by turns, I to pay « physician his whole fee for any service Uailw.iv; ha. Іксі, requested U. prepare for an 

and fur a long time, but without succi ss ; tien performed for it they huiHietti r gi>v the dcfni , 8(h e<>n;4 d.,m,1fs nrv M|lolut to h placed m,
tlie cutting was commenced. Dr. .Smith per- ant the verdict. Tho Chief- Justice eummeu ' fl war footing, an t il.o soldiers eu furlough] 
formed the most of the ope ration, hut before its up ; and the Jury after half nr. hour’* absence re- j have received orders to join their regi-
conclusion cohipluined of nimihucss in his fingers turned into o.uirt with a verdict for the Plaintiff nient-.

1 ? , . . ..... Рлі’.Ів.гш Sept.— verkit Eff-ndi has receivedtn the previous man,pu- for seve^.nmls ten shillings. information by i. h-.gn.ph, tbs! bis lull powers for
tion, and requested Dr. Brown to take the ins. I 'pnR Weather.__Recently we have been vis- the signature ef the V-uim-tii-ii are erretitq' far
trament, which lie did. They appeared to know ; ifrd -, ht ' „,'J continuous rains, which al- 3,20 I>. M.—the Bourse opcm J fiat but
what they were about, as there wits scarcely any 1 though interfering with the conclusion ofthehar- aftorwurils lu came firme r, licntes being last quu- 

Inieplyton question Mr. Edgar 1 vest operations must have the effect of raising the teel at list, or five cents Uglier than yestcr-
said that there was ie. brutality ' xbibii, J, but, j ^"gnp^n'th^m/ Ven^"fitth* "Lrves^'work ! Vienna, Hit,.—Tbe emperor has received] 

the contrary, v wry thing wits done for the remains to bv done. * j Counts Sfzocmii Apponyn, win < *1 < м d ti
comfort of Watters that could be under the cir-' " ' ——------------------- | his Majesty tlm bisl.deal right of Hungary. Tb.

j Xew Crm.ti ATioNi*.—Wo have to acknowledge j bmperor pronouuctd hinibclt in favour of Use 
cimi^ niiccs. - the rccoii-t from S. R. Miller, Fmlericton. of n!adopted with amendment proposed by Count Her-

Mr. David brown gave cvitli ncc that be wan s <m |‘,r,.nohi d Mow the }*rince of Wales on tig. It is expected that duitng the first sitting 
pi cecnt during tlie whole affair, liHHttvndanvv ae l.fT visii to Frederic ton. in Christ Church Cathc- of the Keichbufï-t, an nutograj h h tier of the Ет
ап assistant havinglicen requested hy 1 )r. Drown, drab by llishop M« diey. wh.cli we reserve for | peror will be produced rp- vbtablisbiiig.thp pria- 
lle corroborated Mr. Edgar’s tebtiniinV as to tlie ' notiiev' notice,—and from the publishers, of i-ciple of the ані споту of that Vvovintu and sij- 

, „ . . . , . , (i,..!t v’s Mngaxine.aml Arthur’sMaguzme.torOc- nouncmg the reforme luiuiediutely to be proinul-
conduct qt Df*- biuith m u томи, t hty sçeun n. ,^..j * 1 I gated. ' /« .»
tudo everything that could iie doite. If the p i- ; ------- ---------- - j Seimr Covllo (iu>ndn, tlie Spanish Minister et
tient had been bis own brother In Could lmve scon I <'oniiKsv.. чі»км і:.— і lie lvtn r of “A Lady , after a stay at Vi« inmutscferal dnysLlur-

.. •. . ,1 f i- rnfî m l.v ' ^ ’>‘ti:rM!iii' wn n vi iw<l. \v In ii the writer com- j jlf„ лгііісії he hud a cnnfevcnce with Cdartt Reich-
notliiVr 111 the perf.-UMiree ef the opt ration U • ^ * wUh l;... rult. of sending us her real name we ' bll> -1m8 ,,.ft for Hs po#t.
th“ two doctors at which to luuruuir. will take lim publication of lu r communication | ^ js belii ved that the King of Niq les will yot

l’he Flain titTs cud- cion d here. l’lio defense . ip to considi ration. 1 proceed to Spain hut will come to Austria.. l*i< •
set un xvas. tVst, that Mr. Rev moud 1 living on- j * " parution* are being made at the Imperial Castli
lv authorised Dr. Su ill. t., v-r.ièe, .1 the cadi-!/ KxpLax.VIVKV.—Owing V. the absence from llt Holzcudo«-1wr receiving their .Neiq uiUii» Щ- 

» J _ 1 , 1.» ;e ot tm coin UCtor «*i till* Journul till* account . pities.
iion that Ui( re was ncuauce ot ing the «to ; oî- the trouble* in Canada missed insertion in our | The Opinione National says the first column of
uf Watters, uml tlie lmirtilientb n l aving сніп- |„.i ьumber. Ithough stale news we think it Vulunteei n uuih r the ocimimml ef Rusilieut^rtU 

' lnenet'd, whicli rendered his casa Impviess, Dr. ; best tn print them this week. Marches tv-duy.

Smith slmu'id have had snttieienl skill tn have' de- ------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------

V \Vk^.
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ÇtltÔAPO, Saturday, Sept, 8, 
П* Steamer Ladr Elgiu/а the Lake 

idne, which left here last oigut. W“a ru: 
the soliooncr Augusta, ofl \\auki0a 
o'clock this morning. .

The steamer sunk in twenty miau-e
feet of water.

jÿSSSïBrSU. *•
P'JpTom 500 tn 400 persons an 
board, and nuuing them

, Green Yagers and Rifles, and « 
mpaniosof Milwaukee, who were on

the time of the accident, the 
Hailing at the rate of eleven a

sslhr,Ж■ Vtüi'l Ї. » . ї Dhfs. Smith and Rrotvn i
0OU5T0ftt jltilll'lltll. eitunml symptoms,

been laid bare
Î

iiGTWpt 97, I860.

SÙPKEArE COURT—CAKLE'1'ОУ CIR-
... . VUZX
The Circuit Court for this County was oj ened 

Tuesday, the 25th instant, Chief Justice Sir 
James Carter presiding, j, .

On the first day there wore but two causes tried. 
The first was an action of assumpsit, Charles 
l’erley against John Dickinson., to recover the 
amount of an account. No defence, 
for Plaintiff £50 It. L. P. Fisher for Plain

tiff-

that tire Luo*

• Raid t 
tho Ніно!worn

:i tm*

.Verdict1-І +ал

Tac staamtug McQueen left this nm 
the scene ot Vue disaster.

Up to the present time fifty-five pel

и'нАу Jngraliani, member of I’arlui 

nroprii tor of the London Illustrated 
his sou Herbert, are said to have beer

The second case was !>r. Smith against John
rveover nnW. Hayinond, action of a**ump*it to 

Recount of thirty dollar* for a Hurgicai operation 
performed on a coloured man named Adam W nt- 

Л* thi* puit has excited no little arising from their use
ter*, a pauper, 
interest in this place we give a brief outline of

,hThe hooks and papers of thothe trial.
Tho suit was brought against Mr. Raymond as 

Overseer of the Poor". Dr. Smith proved his 
having been called to seg Watters in Jnckson- 
town,-where, tlmugh a resident of \\ ooiistnek, 
he had gone for a few days, 
faring from a most severe case- of inguinal stran
gulated hernia. Aftur attempting to reduce it 
hy manipulation without success, lie became con
vinced that an operation was necessary ; return
ed to Woodstock,, called upou Mr. Raymond ns 
ai, OviBtei t of tlie Poor told liiinthc c.ircumslar.- 
ees of the case, with tho view of ascertaining 

-whether the Parish would bo responsible for the 
expense of an operation. Mr. Raymond asked 
if there was a oliauco of saving bis life. i)r.

steam

hesitation. lostAfter the collision, tlie steamer float 
Wiaotka where she siuik.

STATEMENT OF THE CLERK 
HUAT.4 oil

Ho found him suf-
Tiie clerk makes tlie following 
The Rudy Elgin left the port ot 

half-i»usteleven o'elockjfor LakoSuper 
were tin* l'ill'll t’UH 

some tv

stnt'I ;

lue passengers 
wttukee, eimiposiiig a part ot 
tin* iiftv excursionists from that city 
half-past two o’clock this morning t 
Augusta, of Oswego camo'in coihsie: 
hady Elgin when about ten mile* 
At the moment of the collision there 

in the forward

I

and dancing going 
nu instant after the crush all was stil 
an hour the Steamer sunk. 1 pass 
tfcs r.a niis. Too ladies were pale. 
There was uot a cry or a shriek—ne 
the rush ol tin- steam and tho surge t. 
aeu. Whether they were uot fully f 
daugot, or whether their appuling sit 
tneui speechless і cannot tail. A hi 
«red ut once, with the design of go 
apon the larboard side to examine tie 
were two oars belonging to tlie bout 
th*t moment some porsou роязенм*' 
one of thorn, and we were pvwerlesi 
the boat. We succeeded once in 
wheel, but wero quickly dnftud a vn 
Upon the b iae.li at Weuetka. ftiil> 
were left on the stoainer. One of t 
ed thirteen persons all of whom wori 
othor bore eight person*,’but only 
Touched tho вікіГйі alive, the lour 

- drowned at tho beach, before 1 in 
the engine had ceased to work, the 
been extinguished. The force-am, 
tlie wind were such that tlie bouts 
of the wreck was driven up to tho 1; 
reach tbo shore in the vicinity of 
1 stood upon the lunch hopelessly 

hud drifted 1 co

nil

butSmith replied that tho chances were poor, 
there was a chance, 
tho expense WAXuld, be and was told by Dr. Sniihi 
tJmt it would l>e what wue just and fair. Mr. Kay- 
Wmd then told Dr. Smith if anything could

Watters had in

Mr. Raymond osked what

be done for "Watters to do it. 
the meantime been brought into Woodstock by 

Tlie same evening Dr» Smith, with
New York, Sept 24,1800. 

Adriatic at Puutliamptnu 13, arrived. 
Gnribuldi entered Naples on the 8tb, reccM 

with intense joy, proeluinit'fl Victor Emn:u»A 
King i f Italy

lusurrretiiui spreading in Гари! States; 
Weather coiitniuvs favourable to crops. 
Flour steady. 27s. tid to 30s.
Wheat quiet. Corn dull. Provisions quiet, 
{.'ousels і 13 to 931»

tcctvd it licforo ciimmem-ing tlie operation, and j T E JROFi's A A IV EWSk
his friends.
the assistance of Dr. llrown, performed tlie oper
ation, after having again tried manipulation in 
vain. On laying the intestines bare, they Annul 
Biat mortification had just commenced, and 
tliat it was impossible'to save Watters’s lift . 1 hey 
completed the operation, returning tlie intestines, 
sod sewing up live wound, 
few hours after. On presenting his recount, of 

pounds ten shillings,—a reasonable charge, 

to Mr. Raymond, payment 
dollars wore offered bins ; and lie believed that 
ti h dollars were offered bis attorney. He would 
accept nothing less than his full charge, lie be
lieved that there were other parties behind the 

to whom the fact that payment refused

that therefore Mr. Raymond was not liable under - 
the n; veuillent, and secondly that ten dollars, a ■ 
sufficient reuutuvratiuii, had been tendered. Mr.

і

LATEST FROM EUROPE
F Linin' of Тії* K Viii ok Naples—Gabiiial-

Ruymond whs put on the stand, ami gave evidence 1 j,j хі.лп Nai lks—AitltlvÀL ut Mn. Lixn. 
that before be Cfilisented In beeanle responsible

saw
St.John's, N. F.,Vept, 17.

for tin; expense ; f the operation Dr. Smith as- ,, frum Liverpoo! 8th, and
sun d bun that there «as «une - bailee ef sav mg|yUi ,,||S„,W|1 <jilisp, wasiutereeptedoffCupe Race

і:;;1';.u;: rrïï.."it ,,u d,e 6,b лдкгйгд
v.ry mire H si niable in «mount, and. in fact, that. Ww us a, Ihiru, twentv-'si'x miles from gU'y,urar Wolverhampton, of a nature Vo
us lie lmd not seemed to know ! is lui mes:, 1 >’ 'jjm,|(s ou tlm «ith—expected to'reaeb tin- Capital palUng and lilts drawn thousands ol people to_ tW 
deserved liutliing ut all. He ull'eri d him, l»>w-1 il,v 7tb. His advanced guard arrived ut 8a- set ne. A tavern, kuovvu «.-the і ig amJ >v i stli, 
e ver, ten dollars, not because І-кПп-ирІнЦ-е bad ' I. . » the 6th. >>as recently been clos, d up.the winutivvs boarC,

Nanles continued tranquil. up and dourx.nmled and s nee it ans v acated If
I Harvest in England was making satisfae tnry tin-last tenant no ones oulil ie induced to enter U 

° " any tviuiMortlic uuvu.us пикт tbutir Ьй|^ш
discourngihg imputation of being Ltumt^ <1. Al 
Mrs. Fox wus tin* hist ocrv.pvr, nml h* r Irniilj] 
wvrv CAki-pfilittously disturbed by вг.имші m bed 
at night, und wv have it i-h the tvstincny of •»»* 
ernl rvs^-Bctublv and uitvllgi'iit people v* iiu Lut* 
been cuibV in, in the middle ot tin: night to a|s 
pense tludyjiiglit, that they imvu heard what ep 
peart d to bo piercing crit s of a liun au being 
coming trtmvsomvxvla-rv nmitud tic tiro jilncn 
and that it won Id gyaduly sink awav nml uguii 
resume its wailings. \ urious and horrible La\« 
been the sights, si t n and the noises heard on tb 
premistis: it v, t are to bvliew a nun lu r oi pcoj ij 
whose cvviUiiity could scarcely bv said lv bo іір 
posed up<ui.

In putting down thebuildlng yesterday, for 
purpose of rc-evvction, tin >\ m kiukH discovered 
a quantity of bones burit tl hunt nth tl»e hearthstow] 
in a cavity femvd by un arch ol" noi.su toj^ ti>» 
iiiid inortuv. 4 hoy wc ie found to be tl.ti.ie of » 

s would,fill about haï 
eiitiH

Watters died in a

seven
was refused. Five

..
upon the route 
gmy of the morning objects floAi 
water, and sometimes 1 thought 
itruggiing with the

і I. (>. Caryl, Clerk of
THE SECOND MATE’S ST>

woearned it, but in order t<> save the Parish tljo t x- \ 
Dr. Smith refused t«• takvpense of a law suit, 

anything lesA tlumTiis account. Mr. Raymond i 
stated that he had been to some extent guided in j

progress.hCenCS
was due. On cross examination Dr. Smith stated 
that it was impossible tlmt tliey could have disco
vered the mortification in the early stage in which 
it then was by any general external symptoms 
and without lnyiug bare the intestine. They had 
ні! the instruments necessary, and the best nppb-

waves.
SECOND DEhi’ATC'H

the course lie find taken bv Mr. Limlmv, -me ! Weather cmitiiiiie.Hine - Harvest in Snutbrn, 
, , -і, j. ,, Cuiiutivs nearly cumiileted—results exceeil# i-x,,t t'n t v- . M .'.mipia Counctlli.ro vt tl.. j . opi vi.ti-.in, e-immeucml in mere

Parish, and other rate payers. North Counties with encouraging prospects.
Mr. Gil,sell mill tlmt ho liml eulle.l upon Dr. |. Earl ——------------ route fur Madrid, repor-

Smithtii eiuloaviir (ogi'tlhu mutter compromise-bill ! *’ ,^l|l,')1*|17r7f Eii^lisb^oluuVaTs uiiVrii'igGnriljal- 

-H'-ler tn save expense, utiu proposeil that it sbnuli; is _.() gri nt funds could nut In' raised fast 
bo submitted to an arbitration, which Dr. Smith enough to send Ilium to-Naples, 
refused. Redid not tell the Dr. that lie came in

Mr. Henman, the second mat- 
Elgin, states that at 24-,'clock a s. 

, five minutes more saw lights of « ' 
“ liar

\ it

otf port bow. 1 sang out 
the vessel seemed to pay no atten 
us just forward of the puddle box 
tide, tearing off the wheel and < 
the guards into the cabin and hu 
stuviiug northwest by west, a poi 

northwest. At*

which could be had under the eireumstan-nu сен
ces of the case, lie had never before performed 

seen it performed.t ie operation himeelf, but had 
und lyid dissected a case in which the operation 
P <d been performed, wlih-li much resembled this. 

Dr. llrowu’s evidence corroborated that of Dr.

'
■ NAPLES.his capac ity ns a Councillor. our course 

tlie vessel hung for a moment aud 
I went below to sue whet damage 
whim I got back the vessel was 

When intelligence of the loss 
reached Milwaukee yesterday, it » 
tire throughout the city. 1 he t- 

thronged all day with rvlati 
id" those on board, who manifest

j ( "wrihaldi landed at Sab-mo on Gth, is expected 
Dr. Wood was епіііні. He bad heard all the ut Naples any moment. IVittle considered like- 

<• vidt'nevi but could pronounce no opinion upou ly <m 7t!i bi‘tw<‘t;vn Nocoia and .Salerno.—Roya; 
the conduct of the operation without having been Umops oecupi.A strong position and said in cum 

,, II ot defeat, would retire upon Uueta.
preavut. Mortihcation could be discovered hy j Qllrf.n ,,f Spain otVvrcd King of Naples a re-
jrynenil external symptoms. He could not say fVtv, \u Spain—latter accepted, 
wlint tin* fee should be ill this case, but thought j The brigrude Vuldarvui reported passed over tv h
nytv (b'Uari prvtty liigii. IK bail porf.inmal u , ^Тих-и.'j'ovjrrtuU Jomiunce poeition of troops oi ‘ 

iiYewlmt Slim.ar. .[,(* rut Kill last winter «t I resqm-1 Ul.ll.,vk.il.rVi Mld ,.,jj „„ the Гори tu (listuuid hi:
♦ те Doctor find given bill! iiis attelidaneo until Isle, and bail charged three pounds. Ho vvuulil fm. ig,, mere- nai'ies.
l',e Wound was hvalv-1. Tbu whole I lino spout not sav tlmt if tbo Overseer» of.the l'c„r bad I Rumored tlmt Cavouv sent a i.ete to Rallie nu-
..............................................*.---..--.іі........... w;......... «*?............................./

Dr. Donnell, o£ lloultn,,, was put on the stand, charged much higner. 1 here was no іиЛ,сі of int» rvention, and Piedmont would 4i
On cross examinatbon he s tot vd v yftnlr»coniitiçr iicrai^'jpHtilicd iu occupy-in 

tlmt lie had charged liftv dollars tor the amputa- tbe Marches.
tlon of till- leg of n pauper ; and that bis bill» Latest despatches from Naples, evening of 6tl
for rurisli eel vie.-* were always out down by ^ «>'<* j ubnU Vpauut. veblï '“lb-fa*' kavdng

authorities, Mr. Lindsay being particularly givea! ),u redauud-puualtie» -if priao 
to that sort -if tiling. j (iaribulffi diin d ut Laeuru titji was expected ti

The evidence hero closed, and the Attorney ! enter Napb's 7th. Luearu U oiKly 2ti miles frou
Capital
; Advanced guard of Garibaldi’» oriny arrivedut 

_uud lirowii a ould h ;ve known that mortification ^nJerno noon 6th. Naples traaquil. 
lmd commenced, aud that :ui operation was use- ; Eomivu Timoa editorialn»uya timt King ha

one to Ganta only to consider whether he wit 
y to M udrid or Vienna.
Naples is as good as lost, and the turn of Ноші 

must come nvxtt

I
i!

Smith with respect to tlm conduct of the opera
tion, and the impossibility of their having 
і lined tho preseneo. of tbo incipient tnertifieu- 
Iion until the operation bad preceded a ccrtaiij 
length. He considered thirty dethrs 

b-e ch ir ;c.
would be the suine Й' the patient had lived, and

nscer-

hunuiu being, ДЦ the boni 
Coal basket. As tin y do nut fitnu nu 

akeletuu, it is. suppi sseil tlmt tin remainder hs'* 
been deposited m r.noUo-r jiuit of the pi1 mins- 

A siai tliug disclosure it is said, will shortly l* 
made public in reference to the n uUei.—V-uH' 
puul Mercury Arp.c.O.

were
a rcasoim-

anxiety.
la the finit ward of Milwaukee 

і» Scarcely a house or place of 
has not lost some, inmate or enipl 

Nearly HK> persons arrived w 
the heac'h, but wore swept back by 
and lost.

Up toi» o’clock to-night only 
boon recovered, most ot wbioli a 
friends as those of residents of M 

No accurate list or number o 
board can be given, but tbetollo- 
as ncoyly correct.

Excursion party......................
Regular paseengers.............
Steamer's crew......................

Of those, but 28 are saved. 
Opt. Alullot of the sclioon- 

that vvhcu lie first discovers1 
lights, both red aud bright, lie ^ 
U un a quarter to a half n uiile i 
tngN. E., it vvua raining very li 
kept our euurse East by Sent 
cjlliaionwua probable, when wv 
up ;atruck tlm steamer two or th 

. wards just abaft tlie pnddle-bo: 
the steamer kept on her court

Tli.i OUitivn- was that the charge

Maine HuusKb* at ,thi' 'National Новім 
Show at Згиікі'.ітгіді.—There were "six honrtj 
ax,h. Mu uc at the sliow at Springfield last woiij 
and three of them took premiums, tbo “Main* 
Messenger” owned bv John -Wyman of Rang"* 
which took tin- 1st premium ef $IOb tor fupwfl 
horses, geldings or linos, and tlie “Hrowu bn 
ward” which took tho tiiirvl premium ef 856 M 
^eutlenuTi’S driving horses, four } ears old orovxn 
This is prettyiwcll for Mi iue.vvhi ti not half tbf urj 
інші» i xbibiteil hike piomiuiiis, X\ e undt-геіаИ 
;imt McLuugniiu І Shaw sold tiitir burse iTatj 
get’ for 8I5ÛO, and John Wyman sold ‘'NiUl 
Crow" fur *.1060. I Whig- j

It is rdiporod that Lord Mqlgravc is to cue- 
Sir Edmund Head a» Gqv erocr General of Сива 1 
.he lion. J. 11. T, Mumiers .Sullen to relic’1 
Laird Mulgïavo in Nova SConit, and sir Ale 

,under lb nu. Email. ofNov. £umidland, to be vi1 
eruor of New liruubwkk.

.--•ale of fees.кий stated tlmt after having beard a part of Dr. 
Smith’s evidentM/canif the whole of Dr. Brown's, 
although he could, mit speak with any positiveness 
as to a case which lie had not seen, yet from tlie 
description which they bad given he thought the 

was one in which an operation was proper, 
necessary, and justifiable.. Iu their description 
of the manner in which ti e operation was perfor
ated he ooaM see nothing to lead him to believe 

y that it woe otherwise than well sud properly per- 
' termed- He know Dr. Smith, having a-et linn 

aeveral times in professional consultations, mid 
bad formed a high opinion of his ability and skill, 
sad had reosud to come to the conclusion that be 
would be skilful in tiro use of surgical instru
ments. It would have been impossible to have 
4L*o»V3red mortification in tlie stage in which

t

in».

(.HSU

! 1
G lierai, for tiic di-feu»»',contended that Dr.Smi'U

less, and tliut ot all ev -nts tlis charge wee too 
high, the party being a pauper.}

L. j*. Fisher, Esq., for the l’liantiff, contended, 
that as it was not a pauper, but tho Parish of 
Woodstock, who was to pay the bill, Dr. Smith 
was entitled to his full charge. Ho characteri
zed the manner in which our Соті varish

I,

FRANCE
Reported that French Govcramcnt sent a dip 

omutio uot to Switzerland' relative to outrag-

bi

1
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,,s4$Vk- A. KRIOMTFUL 1>RRFOR1.ANCF.—Tho TBB FEOD ВЕТД*^.+H* ОВАВОв|в» AB 
I.„VM wa- tulluf tHopleyesterday.whocamefrom „ „l.L.t vin».ss№» s.«k*7 7^їетЛїі'аїЯйї.вЙ =•of tiio Ciibl,- with bin тіш. The man selected to Torollto from tliosum., cause. ThfJj™l*T .
],ear him company in hie perilous journey- was oftlmt citv held a meeting anil reeohod to wlher 
Mr. llowland McMullen.^ He wu abort 5 feet » totho course intended, viz., !1Л'г7‘Г‘ "'rental

;.!Ґ lp?,rSLT.‘,b,«Æê tSU» s^É-n. -wjjeék*
the frightful chasm. Cautiously, yet fearlessly Brockville in the kingston at G o’clock this inoro 
he trnvclled, while the crowd who witnessed him ing. Це was attended for some di«titnce “P 
were under the most intense excitement. After, r-ivvrby a fleet of small yachts, and «"m 
nroclieding a short distance lie experienced grefit t|„s c|ty, short,)- after three o clock. ( »»J* * 
difficulty from his balancing pole catching under rivor and lake steamers, and crowds of 

, , (he cays. This, with thoMaternl, swinging motion ger„ and bands ot music, had gone off to meet nri 
Win. Ilarnnr of I’hil- . tho cnhlii, mndv the performance one of the most Ooine back with him. The Volunteer Hj ‘

I mirerous and fearful we have ever witnessed. WPrc drawn np in line to receive him. also a hat- 
insured for $24,000. Whatever sensations might have pervaded the t,.rv of volunteer artillery A number .IWm
------------- neonle, the hold performers showed no signs of ,mj gentlemen having,-paid the.r luiU-dollar».

N VttROW KSCAl’EOK THF, ‘-ARABIA'-ON \ft,.r proceeding a short distance, McMul- wore gathered tngethei\on
■ПІК ci, isT (IF IliF.I.ANI).—TimiLLINO KARRA* ( , dewn on the rope and both sat down and platform, whero the ornamental arch «■*

тюк. restcd They soon resumed their journey, how- L.j, inside which the city au dress was to be l

................-,—
ТЙЙВЙЯі- ccf.uk of THF te

passengers were the Un|m Guard, of MU- V,st of рГичЛге in death, .lust naif turned round, the Signor m.der he any place where there were party demons,»-
waukee. composing a part of some two hundred * wlliU. standing on the bows, the slop >t#ble and McMullen, and thus gamed do. turns Mayor that

Sifts âSEeeKE
?ЕЕЗ=г?7^і
Mis coins.; Tue ladies were pale, but s.W.i . > ~|^»d from bis footing, shouting, so fhat Karini was compelled to stop andI stand• "r b.» mteoisw. and tin n a stc )
There was not a cry or a simekr-no sound but (j vu;,.„ Wils beard above the escaping steam. 4 t ,i„ w,i until it hecame steadv. ho 1 ' y rMolutiou appointed a Committee of
the rash of tin- steam and the surge of the Uea ) «' j „ort tio,Vs name.” llis ord;r was f„rnvmev was trying to the nerves orspeetators. 11,8 ™,p І0*Ц" “J,* tll(! Oraugemen, and 
sea. Whether they were not fully aware of t a v(l,i_Tlc-ii turning forward among a hubbub д they came to terra firms tho, ", : • tlie,' ' r t„ „ersundo them not Wlltuke anv de-
dauger, or whether their 4,mhng^iou.midv shouting fto are lost.” - God have the!n with clapping of hands and other nut,uirt, jjJjrnM» i„ wUkC, the iW.
ttlvai speechless 1 cannot tell. .Vbo.it merev on us,” ice., Stu„ t saw the rocks not tutions ot plvasu- o, ibis ner- ill ,A«red at once, with the design of going around ™rcy ^ ^ ^ ,wws. Un their top We have ,,o time now to comment on « » « W‘! -i" Kimrston has anchored under Urn lee of
«роп the larboard side to examine the leak 1 lu e a li Vnt-honse, As wo swung around, U form!l„ce as its extraordinary ebara e Ï5 tho fslunds out of sight of town, and pt

£r.rгдагїаїя s "s-F9L„. E »»—Si^ïtte35tSiT~ÆS
were left on the steamer. (Упо ot them oontm ,„d above all the oaptains and lieutenants Лир- ЯВ. - Kingston, Canada., el ■>• ,„huvf ns•d tbitteee parsons all of whom were savedTUi' "7.^d S^rnto be beard above the shrill eseap- --------- --------------- T paraded to day. They
other bore ci 'ht persons,'but only tour of them “barda nort, bard, hard !” “ Brace ii,>rrihlk CltURl-TV g(iCiill.i<R6V"™^ be Ivin if V) receive the Prince. ne , ,
тім,ched the snore aUvc, the four others beiug “round the forevurd !" Let fly the halyards nnd л>п 7-,,,,-» reports the trial of aselmolmistress m | wa# „„muted, aud with u drawn swor . 
drowned at tlm beach. Before 1 left the steamer we and aft!” I stepped abaft the fore- ■ u]|iwulk. named Nîiiry Alien, for shocking era- u„ surrender. 1 he 1 mice 1 -
the engine bad censed to work, the. lives having mlt ot- the wav of its fall, and waited ^ , rhlld, the daughter of a laborer, which a„d left for lk-llvillc, where au Orang ,
been extinguished. Tim forve-aml direction ot 'n\V ' ' 1,« lmd adopted. She had beaten the child »itb t,„cll erected- ’1 lie Orangemen will pronaniy
the wind were such that the boats and fragments for m sj ' who й, „р alert J‘„„„e and a slick until the mi-râble little créa- n!,arter a steamer and folto* 1the *
of the wreck was driven up to the lake, and would Hft of pcs., Jack ' Ju°n! was ltl№ mass of bruises ami eb.Ued blood. ottk-ials ot three counties Presented an address to
reach the shore in the vicinity of \\ metka. As w nl,)rnanb< 'l, as all.agret, within ten feet ot s,ilt> bad burnt lu-r with a flat iro . Mte had com- , t,l(. y^iuoe on board the steamer.
1 stood upon the beach hopelessly looking bat k 1 Vlina tbt.tl began to recede, .lust realize ,1{.a swallow human exereinont. hi , ToK0ST<). Sept, 5— lh* Orangemen meet to
upon the route we hail drifted 1 could see m the _ ; ’ ,m|v t,.n feet between u< and vtvr- }n|t|l ,,f tbese facts was proved not only by t j ei u, u, decide oil what course to pursue. J
gray of the morning objects floating "P"1'.% n v ' H L the opinion of seafaring men 0,1 board nyi,,,f the child herselt. but her teslш ) I .„d.munity Is greatly .exerted and the commue 
water, and sometimes 1 thought human ben g . ; ;f ч|,е hitd struck, would have sunk (,,,rn,lsn'ate<l iu all material PîT.tlt ' Lll )l salutation is “no surrender.
Waggling with the waves. five minutes for it is a sharp ledge of rocks. Umt (|f -„„^.„.„dent witnesses. When ealli dj ---------tf—

•1- <>• Caryl, Clerk of 1-ndy Elgin. 1 milcs from any shore, and deep wn „ f,„. Іи.г defence, this abominable woinmi ad- ; TnK Иду Fishf.uif.s.—We have received 110
THE SECOND MATE’S STATEMEN 1 a, , The boats could not have been truth of the facts charged, “t “de. . |tiou tr„ul , m-ourco entirely r-lmWe to Ле

Mr Beaman, the second mate of the Lady ”1-. and. if they could, they never could 4 t„ „CBHC herse C on the gnm d “ ue „ ,,uy „f Fundy » at Pf, - f ̂

».їртГтЇЙЯйіЗ»’Іїі iSxA*."» -і 'trf,!c!‘Vl”y!”“jа.SMLàTiwsa*.
us lust for“of the puddle box on the larboard ^ wP„uW have escaped. We should lmv e «Upe- highest penalty the law wou 4 admit- tlm, ^ ^ |wyo rHlld,„voUsvd near D.ghy »" Sunday

^artfrÆ^sr^v? йй :»t. ™!;: щужглі*****- ■■■shrtrj^-e-sset
. . . . . . . . . . s„.,r,*-a£2j

reached Milwaukee yesterday, it spread like wild- been known. I knew there wnp no tmu , ■ shore, totuurl) "І V vedei mu7 bind. The! 11,0 "‘“"I’ ^huUm entire tiiluie. aud this run

*ssr%.. *.. . SJbWÜ-t-ws-aÜte^GllïSrirtiS'e S-ki*i2At,niStîl „ . ■
bas not lost some inmate or employer. seemed to draw in strength fmmtlv-se<iU-8.' motor, will long be veinein a ri ^ ^ wifp_ jn Gariualdi AFTER M1.1.AZZO.—Ilereatl tnci

Near!,- 100 person* arrived within50yards of thcjlji It was a terrible nmineitt for tie c-1 ' t.a friends 111 this I nniuom „d. one or : dent occured which deserves to be
the he-.,eli, but were swept back by returning waves „Captain Stone ef the Royal Navv-fo ..- _a v delicate lieatth, and we і showing the singular character of '-arababl.
mid lost swung around, the sails taking aback andhee■ g tff()7l,ildren— Wit*"* | ’^„2 his shirt dirty and soiled frftm 1„. perao-

H11 toi) o'clock to-night only 21 bodies have „„ ov, r. everyboilv expected toluur the griia.m^ ----- “ ' ' .-T'ltre nul stra—les, he took it oil, washed it in a brook
been recovered, most of which are recognized by c,.ash beneath our'fee,. I fell for him, fm » Visitor— Hannibal Handin. і ..ard by?und hung ft up on the bushes, ate bs
friends as those of residents of Milwaukee. 1Vs great rashness, aud gladly say that to State of Maine, and Ropuhlie.au ‘ ' , ; lanoh ,,f bread, fruit, and water, siuiokvd his ctga

No accurate list or number of the persons on iu our hour of need we owe our I. es. „ I h ^ yiye pri.,-1(U.„tv ofthe. Vn„ d States, £ ||lir,.lia(.kvl,, and wrapt in thought, sat appm-
board cun he given, hut the following is estimated )ok is called Fa.su. I Rock, and upon it is „ travelling in tins 1 Tlmrs- ! enfly contemplating the drying ot his garment.,
««nearly correct. Cape Clear Light lieuse. A subscriptions no* ,,eproceeded to Shed,an by ru.lon^H ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ of aiv<>nac, sbanng danger and

Fxeursiou uarty ............................УП0 being taken up among the passengers or v returned to this city yesterday. liard*hip will, the humblest of his folk,wars.•ssrj&a*. . . . . . . . . . :•« JesKyo1*** 4иш. _ _ _ —
Steamers crow.............-............ Tttr.PHINOBiiF Wales.—Tlie Prince of Wales ,r)u, Pl.;ne0 ,,f Wales, the other day, ^ kissed j ^torn side of tin- peninsula, and person-

J%s?&3ss irrss bms№»s5S'^Bthat when hu fiiht diticovtrtu . . «ml wltn«Med th« extraordinary fente of Л|ои-• Kvftntv 4ittinHfli*. who to шиь
light», bdth red and brights lie supposed he wlvo walked tm bin ro|>e over the fa h ц - —-------------- 1 M .. y Scot, 17.—During n lat» utorm five
fr im a quarter to a half a unie distant, aad - » ^ - ^ ,,, ,|iit btu,k, and returned, tor the ^ hol-ls on to V,metia with a bulldog і “ ^ „.„-e sunk, and tlie ship R. H. Dixey
IngN. E., it was roinmg ve^ hard at tMUmC’ ^ . J ^ „„ ,tUts. The Prince, says the New J* ^ ,,0Vering Us teri,cries at York, for Mobile, was blown «shoro ou
kept vur course hast by bouth until Hvrnld urotestvil ngninet both tliow t‘>°l % ,41 like- a Kwarm < f h»c«*te. At Lnnc, “ , lower bar. nnd in n total los». tiH» LttpUvwIsaa—---.............Itt— •

full motion, heading the Augusta around north, 
alongside the steamer, hut they got separated in 
about a minute, when the Augusta fell iuto a 
trough of the sea, all the head gear jihhon. and 
stnunohenni, were carried a*'ttv. After clear
ing the wr, ek. and got up the foresail? wo suc- 
c soiled in getting before the wind, and stood for 
land. We lost sight of the steamer m five imitates 
after tlk collision.

Evrtiirr I'articvlarb.—Chicago, Sept, 10. 
Milwaukee is shrouded in mourning, and business 
is entirely suspended. The reception of Senator 
Seward is postponed. niVl

The sohiHiiier Augusta is libelled for $40.01Ю, 
and has been taken in charge by the V. S£ Mar- 
dial.

TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE ! 
CuiCAQO, Suturday, Sept, c, loou.

The steamer Lady Elgin in tlm 1-nke Superior

o'clock tliia morniog.
The йал«івг saak m tiroiiiy
Only'seventeen persons that are known to be 

,.iv,m1Î iiieludhig the clerk, the steward, and

IfiTum on French flag. 6uthigv ill qtiertLfi I 
n |Htr|>vtr«V‘il by Swu«f i,mb during vb'lu&n I 
Swiss ti rriîurv In Siivjiynnls goingioprn(^|kv I 

t<* con^ratuiiitv tlie Kmpcrm-., * ' r
IVtntlivr finer in l*hris, but floods nrifl liuri- I 
its reported in the 1 ’r< > viiic? ! лтгае quit t I
t rather firmer on 7th, clpamg C7 Vô.

КПЇТІЇКК ^ ^ 1
file Kuropa 3£ith 111) puest ngvrs, arrived at I
ilifnx ut 11 A.M. mi the liltli.
ljoux,iXA. Htli.—An msurri vtbo::iry movcmcm I
s taken piaee in the Frovitice < f i'vsnro, I
airgents have nttneked and deflated the Pa|)iil I
■ops.
1 liv UlvgrapUic cumiuubiauliou with N арії» I 
.> iutcnipted.
TriUN, tfl.li.-—The nmnager of tlm Southeni I 
il way line Ікри requested tu prepare for an I 
truordiimry transport of troops. The drd. 4th I 
d 8th corps d‘an ne a are about to b placed ftu I 
war footing, an t ii.o soldiers furlough I 

vo rvciivid orders to join their r#gil 
*nts. I
pAlUB.Blh Sept.—York if Etfemii has received I 
forn.ation by t« îvgrtit'h, that bis full powers furl 
i* signature of the Convention an* v Tirent o fori 
iris. P. M.—the Pourse opetn d fiat Lui
terwardb be enure iirim r, Kent es being la>t quo-1 
J at USf. or five evuts higher than y ester-1 
y.
Vif.nxa, Stli.—'J'hi* emperor has r<cvivodl 
>unts S< zechi n and Лрроиуй, who < xj < м d tel 
s Majesty the. historic ill right of Hungary. Tlm I 
mperor pronouuwd himself in favour of tlm I 
lopted with amendment piopoaed l»y Count Her-1 
r. It is expected that timing the first sit ting I 
the Heivhlmrst, un nutograj h 1< ttvr of the Km-1 
•ror will he produced re-establishing the prin-l 
plo of the autonomy of that Province and m,- 
muring the reforms in.mediately to be promul-| 
itt'd. #< •«
Benor Cffello G u satin, the Spanish Minister at I 
urin, after a stay at Viennaotseffruldiiysldur-1 

which he had a conference with Count Reich- 
irg, has h ft for his post.
It is believed that the King of Naples will not 

roceed to Spain but will come to Austria.. l*fr< - I 
nations at e being made at the imperial Vasili 
: HolzcintpctMnr receiving tlu ir Ni iq oiitiui Mr.J* 
«ties.
The Opmioiie National says tlie first column of 

blunteci s under the command of RotUicutf*rtU ' 
lurches to da) .

'minutes in 300

P Kr.im 500 tn 400 person* an 
Vaaril, anil aui.nig them 
tiw G icon Yagers and 
,, „„..allias of Milwaukee, who worn ou a
“itlh'; time of tlio accidont, tlw schooner 
«as sailing at the rato ot cloren miles to an

Ь,Тпс stea-ntug McQueen loft this morning for

tho scone of tlm disaster.
Up to tho present Line fifty-five persons

^ Hcurv Jiigruham, member of Parliament and 
nrouri. tor ,S the Loudon Illustrated News am 
bis son Herbert, arc said to have boon uuiougst
,hVb“t"fsraud papers of tho steamer are all

• said to be on 
tho Вінок Yagers

Rifles, and several fire 
visit to

been recoveredTwenty-seven bodies bave 
among them that of Herbert Ingraham, member ot 
Briti>b Parliament.

Among the lost 
adelphin.

The Lady Elgin

was

washave
the market battery-

lost

New York, So.p.t 24,18(Hk 
Adriatic at Southampton 13, arrived, 
(jaribaldi entered Naples on the 8th, receirs/ 

ith intense joy, proclaimed \ Let or Emmaairi 
Ling of Italy*
Insurrection spreading in Papal States^ 
Weather continuée fttvouiubk# to crops. 
Flour steady. 27s. fid to 30s.
Wheat quiet. Corn dull. Provisions quiet. 
Consols U3 to

Ехпаопмклпу Disrovi uyof Hvman Bkeijh 
•o"x.—A discovery has jest bee n made At Bed- 
:by.near Wolverhampton, of a imtujo Vo ep- 
•ailing and lias drawn thousands of people to Ш 

A tavern, known a.- the i‘ig and Wli’etlt, 
ins recently been closed up,the windows boardid 
ip mnl doot&.nailed and since it was vacated l-r 
lie last tenant nooue xould be induced to enter it 
many tviUiSrloithc obvious leur ou that if ln.d tU 
liscouraging reputation of being haunted. A 
llrs. V'<ix was the last occr.pcr, and h-- r icmilj 
vevv
it night, and 
mil res
been calliV in, in the middle ol ihu night to ep- 
prase tbeiyjiight, that they iinvo heard what ap 
peart d to bo piercing cri< s of u Інш ий being 
coming irtuip- soutew 1ц;ги avottud the tire piuc, 
and tl.at it wop Id gvaduly sink away «ml uguii 

its wailings. N aiious and horrildv h»'* 
bee n ti e sights seen aud the noises heard on tljt 
premises: ii v,t are to believe unumlu' r oi pcopij 
whose credulity could scarcely be said to bo ii* 
posed upon.

In pulling down tlie-building yesterday, for 
purpose of re-erec tion, tin workmen 
a quantity of bones Uurii d bc-in nth tlie heartlistowl 
in a cavity formed by un arch of house top ti *1 
and mortar. They wc ie found to be tl.o.ie of c| 
human being. Дії the bones would, til I about Lai j 
:t coal basket. As tlu ÿ do not form au пЛІАІ 
.-skeleton, it is. supposfc-vd tluit tin n maindvr Ьь'М 
been deposited m another part of the .pi « тім *.

À startling disclosure it is said, w ill shortly И 
made public in reference to the muLtciJLirtn 
pool Ліспи r y yleg.1,0.

Млі,\*К HoKSirS AT yTHI* AVtOitAL HOBPfJ 
Show at Si*иімпііі.п.—There tv ere "six ЬоіИ 
• ruin Mu.uc at the show at Springfield lust vrw»| 
ind three of tlicm took premiums, tho “Mail* 
Messenger” owned by. John-Wyman of Bung0* 
which took tlie 1st premium of $1U0 tor fiV1»/ 
uorses, gelilingw or niiiins. and the **Brown Si- 
ward” which took the third premium of *(>! 
gcntlviiu n'k driving horses, four years old orovti 
l’hid is prettypvell for Mî ine.wln n not bulftbeui 
iuiuls exhibited take premiums, Wv uiidcretBix 
chut McLaughlin 6c bbuw sold their horse 
get’ for ÜSldüU, und Juliu W y man sold *‘KeU] 
Crow” fui $1UU0. [Whig*

------- -----------------
It ie rümorod that Lord Mu!gra,vc is to cucc* 

Sir Edmund Head a a Q^vcyn^r General of Cun» 
.lie Him. J. H. T, Mamiun .Sutton tp re he* 

I Lord Mu!ginve in Hovà SCotiA, and S t 
gander Bonn. smon. of*Now fbtmdlund, to be Ai 

w ernor of New bruubwkk-

сто.

eo-n-tiiiüously disturbed by xumual iui« 
we have it i-u the testimony of e« v 
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direr, glancing at the clock, and he touched the 
tabic belt

“ Hare the paper* come yet ?" he naked of the 
Bcdate-lookiug man-eervaut who answered hi* 
summon*.

" I don’t know, Sir ; I saw Janice coming just 
a* you rang. I foil inquire."

In a moment he reappeared, with a small silver 
salver in hi* hand, upon which lay two or three 
papers and one letter, and hauded them to Oliver 
ltuthcrford, who took the letter, and motioned 
him to leave the papers, commenced a deliberate 
survey of the envelope.

Who i* it for !" asked Mr. Herman.
It is addressed " To the Messrs. Rutherford, 

Brothers."
" In their corporate capacity ?” said Mr. Ro

land ; “and who from ?”
“ I do not know," said his brother, still turn

ing the letter round and round ; “ but I sec it is a 
foreign letter."

" Ah, indeed ; quite an interesting occasion,” 
snid Mr. Herman. “ Don't know the hand, Oli
ver, hey ?”

“ No," said Mr. Oliver, stil! continuing his' 
cautious investigation ; “ I don’t think 1 do.”

“ Excuse me, my dear fellow,” snid Roland 
with the slightest touch of sarcasm in his tone ; 
“ but might I be permitted to suggest that you 
could have greater facilities for ascertaining all 
that if you took the trouble to open the letter ?”

" Possibly I might do so,” said Oliver, 
posedly doing as his brother had advised. “ It 
looks like a lawyer’s letter,” ho added, glancing 
his eye over the closely written page.

To be Continu'd.

looped up with ttisel or band, but twisted up in
to a hard roll; and tucked aside in a summary 
ташапег to .let in the morning sunshine: The 
tables, were littered with pessec newspapers and 
pamphlets—those abominations in the eyes of all 
tidy, housewifely womankind. The breakfast 
table was still standing ; allits appoint uents were 
good ; the silver upon it was abundant, massive, 
and rich ; the old family plate, bearing, besides 
the erest end cipher of the owners, the " S ower 
atamp,” which was once regarded as the test of 
extreme purity ; the china was rich and old. 
though slightly mixed in kind ; the out ham. the 
juicy beef-steak, the broiled chicken, the hot 
rolls, the omelet, the hominy, told of healthy mas
culine appetites and untroubled digestions ; but 
a silver fork had been officiously doing duty on 
the ham conjointly with the earring-knife, the 
butter-knife had been confiscated to the service 
of the omelet, and a small lake of coffee had 
flooded one end of the silver tray. They were 
but small trifles, undoubtedly, but they were sug
gestive.

There were three gentlemen in the room—per
haps we might have said four, for a very gentle
manly pointer lay on the rug before the wide 
marble hearth, and with his front paws hanging 
over the low brass fender, and his nose resting 
thoughtfully upon them, seeming quietly watch
ing the wood fire as it fell in white ashes before 
him.

iterator*; Anecdote or Stephen (Jibaed. -Stephen 
Girard, who died in Philadelphia some twenty 
years ago, leaving a fortune of fifteen million dol
lars, had a favorite clerk, end he always said "be 
intended to do well by Ben Lippincott." So when 
Ben got to be twenty-one, lie expected to hearth# 
Governor say something of his future prospecte, 
and perhaps lend a helping hand in starting 
him in the world. But the old fox careful
ly avoided the subject. Ben mustered courage.

I suppose I am now free, iir," said he, “ and I 
thought I would say something to you as to me 

What do you think I he'd better do ?" 
“ Yes. yes, Pknow you are," said the old million
aire, “ ana my advice is that you go and learn the 
cooper’s trade.

1 bis application office nearly froze Ben out, 
hut recovering his equilibrium,'he said if Mt. gir
ard was in earnest he would do so. “ I am in ear
nest and lieu forthwith sought the best cooper 
in Spring Garden, became an apprentice, and in 
due time could make as good a barrel as the best. 
He announced to old Stephen that he had gradua
ted, uud was ready to set up business. The old 

, man seemed gratified, and immediately ordered 
three of the beat Imrr la he could turn out. Ben 
did his prettie-t, and wheeled them up to the old 
man’s counting-room, Old Girard pronounced 
them first-rate, and demanded the price. “ One- 
dollar,” said Ben, “ is as low as I can live by.’’— 
“ (’heap enough—make out vonr bill."

The bill waa made out. and Old Steve settled it 
with a check for $50,000, which he accompanied 
with this little moral to the story : “ There, take 
that, and invest it in the best possible maimer, and 
if you are unfortunate and lose it, you will have e 
good trade to fall back upon, which will afford you 
u good living."

New Weapon, or Wsnujcw*
rtX Megrly!pri'eil»lethp/b«u^ mi

m possesion of. and Ukelv to test against 
»nà Venice, if need be, Macintosh a mi 
-by which sea-faced works of defence 
rendered absolutely untenable without a l 
jog struck.” Another fearful engine of ( 
fi.Vn is said to have been placed at the Di 
disposal by an Eugtish inventor, vu;., ap 
whUh inaf be constructed to suit a ritte < 
pounder, “while possessing all the advai 
» rifle projectile in respect of range am 

carries an inrerfÜiary charge whicl 
for some minutes after reaching its des 
with an intensity so great that water cai 
tinguish it,”

Garibaldi and ЩШШИШі
log idter from Turin in the Constitution 
s„me particulars of the popular onthmu 
Garibaldi’s cause;—“Facts so strange ài 
ing here that I should hesitate to helm 
bad not witinised them with my own eves 
men belonging to the richest und noblest 
abandon their homes of their own accort 
disappear one tino morning without sr 
word to their relatives, uud at night tbei 
families, not seeing them return, guesn 
they have gone. Vhey have set out fc 
They start without money, on foot, i 
friends, in presence of their immovable r. 
have no resource but resignation. En ci 
ere effeted by the contagion, and esc 
their schools to Sicily.

THKOOLUDISN ПОМИТЬ
tie golden we its mtrrdt epmde 

Beneath th? g Id n nkie*
And bat a narrow stripe between,

Ôf land and shadow Lies

Hw cloud-like rocks, the 
Dissolved in glory, float,

And midway of the radiant flood 
Hangs silently the bout.

Tho sea is but another sky;
The sky a §e , as well

And which is earth, and which the heavens, 
Th® eyo can scarcely tell-

to when from us life’s evening hour,
Soft fading, shall descend,

May glory, bom of earth and lie wee,
The earth aad heaven Ьісьі.

flooded with pence the spirit floats,
With silent гнріпг* e gJi’W,

Till where earth ends and l eaven begins 
The soul shall stjutxdy know.

4>
::

I course.

the It a r.i ans.—-Th

BACHLLübîS HALL- .
It was a fine spring morning: the balmy air 

.-’EM sweet with tin) odor, us breath of early June, 
*nd from the morning roam at Rutherford Place 
the thin white mist might lie seen drifting graoe- 
Ailly across tho smoothly shaven lawn; 
th, light summer wind, creeping tremblingly 
through the young leaves, brought down a spark
ling shower from the branches surcharged with 
the-Jiïit night’s ruin, і he veil of silvery

or, US

The three gentlemen (we ought to bog their 
pardon for having named their dog first, although 
we are by uo means sure they would not have 
done the same thing themselves) were tho three 
Messrs. Rutherford, Brothers ; the joint 
pants and proprietors of Rutherford Place, which 
had boon iu their family since, in tho early colo 
niai days, it was conferred upon their ancestor 
for some state service.

The gentleman who sat near tho table, dressed 
in a loose morning coat, witli his right foot upon 
his left knee, where his left hand caressed it, while 
with Ills right hand lie was carefully balancing 
his gold egg-spoon on tbe edge of Ms coffee-cup. 
was Mr. Ulivur Rutherford, the eldest of the

An instrument has boon invented by M 
the French microeenpiat, tor cenoentn 
ай infinitely minute surface of all the 
normally invisiblecorpu-clns floating in 
phere, so as to allow of their exiuninatlot 
of the inioroseoiir. He succeeded in con 

a glass, and within the space of tw 
all the particles disseminated’ ii 

The now і

com-
Gi-ve a man the nc essaries of life and he waste 

tho convenienoioa. Give him tho convenienciee 
and he craves the luxuries. Grant him the lux
uries and he sighs for tho elegancies. Let him 
have the elegancies and ho veum* for the follies. 
Give him all together, and he complains that be 
has been cheated both in tho price and quality of 
the articles.

A Parliinentary return gives the total dona
tions, besuests, 5c. towards reducing the Natio
nal Dopf, given since 1828, at 4417(1.8,г>в 5s (id. 
The largest bequest was that of 4193,45717* 54. 
from Mr Ashton, Nowtonbank Hyde. Cheshire in 
1855 ; and among the donations are eleven of 
41000 each from the Hon.Marinailuke Langley, 
between the years 1833-39 ; and 33,500f. in I8JW- 
anonymously from Paris.

A match between three racehorses and five 
couple of foxhounds, over the four mile course, 
is to come oft"in the next Octoh ;r meeting at New
market. The hounds will run hv « scent trail 
over the course, which will he "so (litidcd that th, 
canine racer» cannot run upon that of the horses. 
The match is for 42,000, and the conditions of 1 
winning will be, not that the horses shall bo be
fore every bound, or vice vctsii, but teat if one 
horse is before the bounds, or one hound before 
the horses, and the mulch will be decided there-

vapor
mould bo lilted for a moment sud show a glimpse 
Of the noble river thickly dotted with white sails, 
,ad here aud tboro an ungraceful steamer, wifti 
tu long, heavy, trailing pennon of thick, block, 
•moke.

Often-

Persecution in China__It is stated, in re
cent letters from China, that the present war with 
England and France lias produced an extraordi
nary burst of fanatical hatred nguii »: the Chris- 
lain religion. The anti-Christian party is led by 
the rominander-in-cliief of the Chinese army, 
6an-Ko-lhi-Sing, who is the author or promoter 
of a remonstrance against all concessions to the 
Christian powers. In this niimmial it is 
that the Christian religion is utterly subversive 
ef good morals. They make use of false doctrine 

. .. , . , „ , „ : imputed to Jesus, to poison tbe minds of the sim-
tbroe brothers : he was the heart of the firm, the pie, and employ Chinees gold and silver to corrupt 
housekeeper, the comuijssary-general ; iu fact, I the hearts of the intelligent. Tho Chinese gov

ernment has published an imperial statute, pro
nouncing the punishment of death by strangnla 
lieu against all Europeans who shall teach, and 
all Chinese who shall adopt, the Christian reli
gion.

upon 
très,
metre of the atmosphere, 
will he valuable in tacilitnting microsoo; 
of the air ill hospitals and other local!t 
for hygienic purposes, a knowledge of 
or impurity of the atmosphere is deei: 
Able,

Outherford Place was a fine old mansion-house, 
*>uilt in a stately aud imposing fashion of the qld- 
•D time. Smile nob reader! we use tie words 
olden lines understaudingly ; for ago is relative. 
And tho house l,nd stood nearly a century, and 
that is antiquity in a country like ours, where ci
ties spring up as by magic in a single day, and 
spread like tho coral-reefs before one has time to 
notice tbsir existence.

The morning room, or breakfast room, Into 
which we «?><аЦ take the liberty of Introducing 
oat friends w і‘bout any delay, was a fair and lof
ty apart inti t, largo eiiv.gh for the purpose for 
which it was intended, and singularly well pro
portioned. It was finished iu a style rather gone 
by now, b. ! very handsome, the walls being of 
A light gri oi, richly ornmnentod wUlywrcaths, 
rosettes, a.ui long, narrow compartments or pan
els of w! be stucco work, each of tho panelsoon- 
taining a ! -ign of fmit, or flowers, Instruments 
pf music, i.ur, agriculture, or tho chase, suspend
ed by lorn wreaths, nil of the white stucco.

The mi ..tle-plccu wns of white statuary 
ble. aud richly wrought—a head ot Hebe being 
the central ornament, supported on either sidehy 
mythical moils!' griffins, and those queer fish, 
tho fabulous dolphin possibly, who "have the 
obliging babil of stunning upon their heads for 
an Indefinite period of time, and making obeis
ance will, tie ir tails; though why they do it 
mains a lay-tory, the grace of the execution not 
seeming lie commensurate with tile exertion, 
for it must bo confessed they do make awful faces 
about it. .

Above tl o inantic-pieco was a largo convex 
mirror, in a gilded oral frame supporting two j 

branches for wax-lights, and ornmnentod with 
abundant chains of largo gold balls, the superin
tendence of which seemed to devolve mainly upon 
A bronze eagle, who, perched upon the top of the 
mirror, held the chains viciously iu his h< nk, and 
with solemn eyes, outstretched neck, ami spread i 
wings, like a brooding hen disturbed by a hawk, 
•ooiucd resolved to do his duty, ready to do bat
tle tor Ills weighty responsibilities, and die, if need 
bo. at his post.

The carpet was a rich Turkey fabric, of briili- 
ant hues, and heterogoneousjpattem, in tho soft 

. thick pile of which the foot fell noiselessly, and 
the gilded French clock, Indian cabinets, and 
паї tapestry screen, were all of a corresponding 
date and richness.

I

stated Distiie-sixg 1nvii>i:xt—A cor 
writing us from Canaan, states that o 
of July last, a little, girl of Mark B. 
that town two years old,having crawle 
yard, was attacked by an el 1 hog, wide 

—-child aud to re her in a shocking 
th’a face and head, trampling ou her be 
(tiding Other iuj uric*. A faint cry fr, 
attract'■•(1 лог p^raodiivitlier to the var'l 
found her clinging to the fence with oi 
frighteliirg off tint infuritod animal w 

Tiia little one fainted as

ma
the head of the family—cool, dispassionate, cau
tious, and thoughtful. On a couch, dressed in a 
nondescript garment, half frock coat, half shoot- 
tug jacket, lying back with his heels rather high-

i

er than^his head, with u sporting paper in one 
baud aid a cigar in tho other, lounged Mr. Hor-

tho other, 
was rescued.—It was thought that s,t 
live.— Km. Journal.

The census taker has found a colored man in 
Washington county, Ohio, one hundred and 
fifteen years old’ Ho was purchased at Richmond 
Vu., in 177b, by Blennerhuseut’s agent, by whom 
he was conveyed to Ulonuerhasset's Island. -The 
old fellow says ho recollects that he “ had bin 
gwine to sec do gals long time, fore do resolution 
war broke oat.

The most extraordinary' of the many extraordi
nary oil wells discovered iu Pennsylvania, 
opened nt Tideout, Eri county, on tho JOth uit., 
by Rev. Mr. llequeiuhonrg. At a depth of 175 
* net і oil was struck, and it litis since boeu coining 
to the surface iu a voluntary flow of one barrel a 
minute.

man Rutherford, the second brother ; he was the 
farmer, the gardener, aud sportsman of tho fami
ly ; an independent thinker, speaker and actor ; 
affecting a supreme disregard for externals, but 
sirgulariy enough manifesting in by the invention 
of strangely-out coats and outre nook-tics. He 
was, possibly, u little less polished than Tiis bro
thers. but still “ a gentleman every inch of him!” 
So said Mrs. Harris, the housekeeper, and she 
ought to know, for sho iiud been in tho family- 
over since he was u thing of inches. ч.

Deeply euscniised iu a large arm, like one who 
lies retreated from the noisy world, sat the young
est brother iu a flowered dressing-gown and 
worked slippers, with a book in his hand. This 
was Mr. Roland Rutherford, I lie gentleman (par 
excellence), the sciuilur, the render of the fami
ly, the muster of ceremonies, if 
cumo into their free sans souci, bachelor abode.

There hud been silence for a few moments, anil 
lai n Roland spoke, closing his hook and yawu- 
i'-g slightly.

" W" but a glorious morning! Are either of you 
going into town ?"

“ 1 can’t," said Mr. Herman, looking up from 
his paper. “ 1 promised Rennet I’d show . him 
about those trees to-day. 1 expeat him every 
moment."

}• 11(
On a railroad in England has bee 

locomotive whioli Ins projecting 
the engine large adjustable mirrors,f 
angle. By menus of the reflectors, 1 
bas a view of the whole train befon 

of a civomlity to any of tho oars 
it reflected in tho mirror of lus engin

• Cute are in demand i»t Pike’s Pent 
plenty, though rats are not known in 
the country. Cats sell at a high prb 

said to be very fond of them, 
known to give three or four h'lflf Vo н 
at four or five dollars each, f r • 0 tt

• j : by. over
We learn from the Manchester Guardian 

workers in metal are finding good ue#e for 
kind of bronze, made by no lting tognther tea 
parts of aluminum with ninety of copper It U 
described as being tenacious as st< el. oad well 
adapted to the bearings of machinery. It is 
good for pistol barrels, and is to bo tried for rifles 
und canons.

A young lady in Lee. Mass., of the most wealthy 
anderespectable fumilies in town 1ms left her piano 
uml mmdc to take cure of themselves, purchased 
a sewing machine und gone out to work by the 
day. Within « few months punt t-he litis ac
cumulated $150 and deposited it in the savings 
hunk.

Industry is up with the sun,she (iwnkoth at the 
crowing of the cock,and walh< th abroad to taste 
the sweetness of the morning.She is ruddy as the 
daughter of health. Her boutai L elegant, her 
handmaids are the daughters of neatness, and 
plenty smilcth ut her t ibi .

Match at Typk.—Two Compositors engaged 
in th<* office of the Wilming ( N C. ) Herald, recent
ly had n trial of speed ut sitting type for u silver 
rule. One of the types set 1 4.‘:2 < m.- in one hour, 
and the other set 1. ,‘178 eun*. But thw proof of the 
former took so long л t nv to corn et tlmt tho prize 
wns u warded to tho inner, a young man compositor 
named Herbert f\ Armstrong.

Онедіиеі 1ms grown.>in of theClisrlestoh Con
vention, between two Georgia n.ru.L A.Niimsof 
Warren ton. uud 1Ж W. B. Iiolmes of Wâynea- 
Іюго’. Nt ims wa.s udeligute, and lefuAki to secede. 
They fought with shot gun* and ut the first fir» 
Neime was disabled by four shots, one each in the 
thigh, hip, arm, and shoulder, but the injury із not 
permanent.

A BtFs TO Dakce at 1,1 L—TLu census man in 
Philadelphia, found in one of the wards a black 
woman, 111 years of >ig«, formerly a slave U 
Virginia. She is still active, and offered to dune# 
if the census taker would give her n quarter.

Signor Furini crossed thé Niagara Falk on th# 
29 ult.. on a rope, cart ing а спай weighing 159 
pounds*

A Californian, while chopping wood a while 
found in the butt of a hollow tree, a bag #f 

gold dust worth $7,000

a new1 IP
case1

was
mar-

Г ail'are

Garibaldi in Calahiua.—Gurihaldilanded in 
in ( alabria with only four thousand troops, but he 

мит joined by thousands of tlm outraged 
peasants. He was proclaimed dictator ut Poien- 

und it was reported that the King of Naples 
had left the city and gone on board a frigate. 
Disturbances at Naplo» where, imuiiuont and app
eals to the people to revolt w liera openly distrib-

NcTiitxti to Wrah.— The execul 
ed Dcst’mmd. whrdi- d at Brompwas earn

last Mav,soH ♦he extraordinary ш 
silk dresses 7tH) velvet mantle" 2ІЮ 
U[iwar'ls ofl’l I ji-iir. of shoes, with 
kerchiefs nnfl «Mirfsof nil colours of 
which linl Il l'll purehAscil hv the de 
within ten years on her lemiso.

re
sell.

- ceremony ever

f We hear of nouuiti-rial troulde with tho pota
toes ill any part of our state. They are now be
ginning to come freely to market,and the crop 
suid to In, immense. Good curly varieties sell as 
lo amis’5f> cents.—Bangor Courier.

Sudden Death —Mrs. Gushing,wifeof Joseph 
Gushing, who lives in this village on the Bloom
field side, died on Monday lust, of coiic, sup- 
pot' d t" have been induced by cherries, of whieh 
she hud eaten freely, swallowing the 
Skowhgcan Tel.

The decision of tlm police Magi: 
of Dr Tumbtety. (‘-he Indian I 
revors“d wi tl costs on being re

case 
was
his Honor J ml ;e Parker on M mils 
Tuinhletv ha. resolved to distribute 
refunded (420) among the poor.

The Toronto Globe, of the 11th si 
Edmund H a l will-positively leave 
the middle “f October and will lvn t 
Sir Fenwi k Williams as temjrorary. 
of Government.

Professor Lowo’s friends, in Phils 
directed him to repair tho dumitges 
as soon as possible, and thqy will fi 
and other requirements for nis pro 
to Europe. A week will ho require 
and then the Professor will ngnin m 
* start.

“ llain not." snid Mr. Oliver, dropping Lis 
spoil; “ hut 1 shall send James in with the wu-

stones'.^

in; Society for the Propagation of"the Gospe 
has given the handsome sum of 41,000 sterling 
in aid of the Endowment Fund 
Episcopal Church in Nova Scotia.

The Batrktcr* of N. 8. have memorialized 
the Government of that Province, to appoint lloii. 
Judge Bliss to the vacancy which lias recently 
been made by the death of Sir Brentou Ilalibur- 

i'arty feeling runs in our sister country.

A Cheese Weighing fifteen hundred pounds is in 
"process of construction”6 by Mr. Robins, a 
farmer of Dane county, Wix.to exhibit at the state 
fair.

We learn by the late Vancouver's Island papers 
just received per mail that the uows from the minis
is ebenrii.','. z

gon tills morning. Have you any errands for 
hi.n to do, either of you?"

“ 1 believe not,” said Roland ; “ I may ride in 
myself this morning." •

“ What a day for fishing this would he !" said 
Herman. “ 1 wish I had not told Rennet to

Tlf
of the

to-day; I would be oil* to the trout streams. The 
fish would bitu to-day for very enjoyment."

і11 wish you would go again," suid Oliver ; 
•Чітко lest trout were excellent."

“Weren’t they, though ? And wo h 
sport taking thorn.”

“ Have tho letters und papers comp yet ?” de
manded Roland, looking up from his book again. 

“ I don’t know—1 dare say they have," said

it The Indian who saw bottled sfou 
the iirst4ima, declared that bis mi 
paused, not by the escape of tho fi 
but hy his reflection on the immi 
that must have accompanied its inc

Wo remember nothing liko tin 
eon. ’say* tlm Cambridge hul'p 
1816, when the wheat stood in 
and we saw bentie carted on St. 
(Doc. 21).

But still,amidst all the multiplied comforts uud 
luxuries of tho room, there was somclh.ng wunt- 
ing—something which would have betrayed to 
the first glance of an observant eye that woman 
was not the presiding genius ef the [.lace. The 
hoary green brocade curtains which draped the 
?Лу windows were full and rich, but they were 

41 back by no woman's hand, not gracefully

ton.
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~BCB1NB88 CARDS. t-*til5R№atiti.r«4/«i 
Stephen x. вашгоАбЕ. ., Selling Out Clearing. Out

<Jominle*i»B Herchant, іцащіпп«миє»ю»n« »<*• |fj
ЯллййлаЕї aaftjrgB
and by keen for BIGHT YRAt.MBLU»& 1ÎÎTKÎ1 
quantities ot goods anmurtlj, bet still h*« en b»s4n \a **ВЖягжЩщрй
theat:*nti .u of buyers to a personal isspvctjott, M 
will known f.cUbat theyose bey a. low at be Mtobliab-

The 8took on hand la largo and varied, and »SiM to 
the wants of all, viz :

September ІЯ? 11860;
PaiH|, 9ik Шіor Втягнем Gieaed. -Stephf» 

a, who died io Philadelphia some twenty 
ap'i leaving a fortune of fifteen million Лі
та a favorite cleric, and he alway* said "he 
led to do well by Ben Lippincott." So when 
ot to be twenty-one, lie expected to hearth* 
■nor aay something of hie future prospecta, 
lerhapH lend a helping hand in starting 
n the world. But the old fox careful- 
hind the subject. Ben mustered courage, 
ppose I mn now free, sir," said he, “ and I 
lit I would say something to you as to my 
. Wlmt do you think 1 had better do T" 

.yes, ITcnow you are," said the old million- 
11 and my advice is that you go and learn the 
r’s trade.
s application office nearly froxe Ben out, 
covering his equilibrium," he said if Mr. 8ir
is in earnest lie would do so.
’ and Ben forthwith sought the best cooper 
ing Garden, became an apprentice, and in 
mu could make as good a barrel as the best, 
inouncedto old Stephen that he had gradua- 
ud was ready to set up business. The 

ed gratified, and immediately 
of the boat burr U he couid turn out. Ben 
і prettiest, and wheeled them up to the old 

counting-room, Old Gir.ird pronounced 
first-pate, and demanded the price.

suid Ben, “ is ae lmv as I can live by.M—• 
ap enough—make out your bill.” 
і bill wae mode out., and Old 8tevo settled il 
і check for $20,000, which lie accompanied 
his little moral to the story : “ There, take 
and invest it in the beat possible manner, and 
і are unfortunate and lose it, you will have a 
trade to fall buck upon, which will afford you 
Hiving.”

.“d Venice. if need ho. Macintosh a invention.
-by which sea-faced work, of defence can he 
rendered absolutely untenable without a blow be- 
in_ .truck.” Another icartul engine of destruc- 
Й, is said to have been placed nt tho Dictator s 
dis posai by an English inventor, viz., a projectile 
wliieh may be constructed to suit a rifle or a Ml 

I uounder, “ while possessing all the advantagesof 
a rid" projectile in respect of range and preci-| 
ti„„, carries aniiieetfiJiary charge which blazes U 
for some minutes after reaching its destination, жжг 
with an intensity so great that water cannot cx-| TV 

tiugllisll it,”

n ARIRALDI AND THE ITALIANS.—The follow 
Inc .otter from Turin in the Constitutional gives whieh is obtained by a chemical process, at fa 
smne particulars of the popular enthusiasm for small expense, and in so simple a manner than 
Garibaldi’s cause:-" Tacts so strange Are occur- almost any person can acquire a knowledge of 
in«r here that I should hesitate to believe them the art. ' Wejiave published nml copyrighted o 
had not witiniecd them with my own eves. Young sheet of P1UN TED INSTHUCIIONS cmitmne 
moll belonging to the richest and noblest families mg full dli ietions forproduemgthis V AIN 1 ING, 
Tandon their homes of their own accord.-Jhey which we offer to all persons wishing to learn this 

dissaiipear one fine morning without saying one beautiful art.
word to their relatives, and at night their ani ons Ladies will find it the cheapest method to pro-^ 
families, not seeing them return, guess whether cure fine panitmç tor their rooms, and it is also 
thev Imve gone. They have set out for Sicily, quite an accomplishment for any perAon tube able 
Thev start without mon«y. on foot, mid their I to execute these beautiful 1 aintmg.. 
frieiids, in presence of their immovable resolution. Ladies and gentlemen can have desenptivo ca- 
J..VC no resource but resignation. Even children talouge circulars 1 errns, Ac., Mit free by ad-

r.irlwisbL^nymttt6io,“and e,cnpe

F.CDOTE

Ex “ Parkeeld'" from Loadon. 
uns. Hmndrmm's best double Boiled »d Raw9 H
2Л Keg. nnmdiaw.'.bMt ground wliileL**. 
Black, Yellow and line i- Paint*, 
ti Cn.ee Coleman'. No. 1. Starch 
3 " (Uunflejd St.roll 
2 Cask. D. U Kl's Japw

Si. Andrew», July 3d, 1860.

1ИГІІКТХЖ or '1

Flour, Corn Mfâl, Pork, Tea,
TOBACCO, ke., *c.

KO. lï. NORÏH MARKET WHARF,
Saint Job*, N B.

pan Blacking.
JAiVW STREET b MON

PHOTOCHROMAT1C 
OIL PAINTING,

DEMlitW fcSOIS,

- CALAIS, MB.
Offer for Sal* Low for Cash J

Q/4 TTH 1)S Superior M «SCOfado MolâàtSC*, 
Ov/ JL J. Duty paid at Sr. Stephen,

10 bbl*. Running Fluid,
Alburtine Oil. with a large ssonrtmcnt ot

Lamp", Счіїппеув, Wicks, aed Shades 
A large assortment of
BOOTS; SHOES AND RUBBERS,

5 bales heavy Sheetings,
2 Ci see Heavv Mined Satinets. БО eta. yard,

India Rubber' Machine «elting aid packing, all 
widths, at Manufactures prices.

A good assortment of G rocerlor at Wholesale.
Calais Mil e* Flour МівИп bbls 4* b»S*

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL ART 
E would respectfully call the attention of th 

Indies antf gentlemen of this place and 
vicinity, to our new style of

Bonnets, Parasols, \
Ribbons, and Hats і v 

Mullins, Barages, Ubal- 
lion and other Dress ma

terials; Blonde, Flowers.
Laces, and Sewed Mas ins in 

great variety ; a few dosen real 
French KWe, in Black od Color

ed; Urey and White Printed Cottons, * 
Shirting and Sheeting ; Linens, l.awta, 

Muslins; Towelling and Tic a Ihg: Che
nille and >Ilk Hair Nets; * ead 
D.easvs, Tassels, Girdles, 4^ 
with the nenal assort uent 
of FXNGY DRY GOODS, 
Brushes, Comb-, .Fans,

P É RFUMEkY,
&o , 4* »

“ I am in ear-

LANDSCAPE PUNTING .
old

ordered

“ One- "• D. K. CHASE,
CAI.AIS, MAINE,

DF.ALP.K IN

4 11 Alt» WARE,
Paints, Oils, Iron and Steel,

BlucixMMth'» Tool., Sporting a.id Blasting POWDKR, 
dur.» end Pinto's, VV.Icn and tiriflth’» Сгом Cut and Clr- 
oul*r Saw», RailroadShovels, Picks, 4*°

: Agent for W. Adauir k Go’s Fireproof SAFE*,
; Fairbanks’ SCALES, and for Biebee, Marble A Coe 
Powder Manufactory

1AD1BS & CHILD it EX’S
Roots Sc Mme*.

Men’s & Boy’s liais & Caps,
Braces, Neck Hdlfs- & Ties.

COLLARS, SHIRTS* DRAWERS,
*c., 4e-,

Persons requiring MOURNING GOODS will alwav 
find a full a-eor’meut V> select Гоїм, or they Will he 
ordered from St. John at a suia'l advance on cost

,« coin . llol.i rntl,
in Black .ОЙ * hit», all tie», with an *«w Di.iexe, 

lilbvtt, Mu-l'O, Hat Band., and every article f. 
qul.it. lor Kuiie al.. A full Hock constantly on has, 
aud lower than a i be purchased eliewhere In Totrn.

Tb above good, which only omupriee partof a mtt 
large lot were bought a. low u puMible, aud will ho 
■old either WbolcmUe or ltetall upou a. rea.vnahle te*b 

id this Town.

An instrument ha* bomi invented by M. Poucliet j \ FEW ACTIVE YOUNG MEN Л\ ANTED 
the French micruscupibt, for ceiicentrntiiig upon t<l Mt as Agente iutruducing this now artto whom j 
an infinitely minute surtare of nil the solid and 1 liberal wages will lie given. For Circulars and
normally itivislblecorpu-clns floating in the utmos-1 terms of agency, address as above.^_____________
phere, so os to allow of their examination by means 
of the microscope- He succeeded ill concentrating 

a glass, and within the space of two millime
tres, all the particles disseminated’ in a cubic 
metre of the atmosphere. The now instrument 
will he valuable in facilitating microscope anal - sis 
of the air in hospitals and other localities, where, 
for hygienic purposes, a knowledge of the purity 
or impurity of the atmosphere is deemed desir 

«hie,

e a nmn the necessaries of life and he waete 
invenienoioR. Give him tho convenieneiee 
e craves the luxuries. Grant him the lux- 
and he sighs for the elegancies. Let him 
the elegancies and ho yourns for the follies, 
him all together, and he complains that ha 
een cheated both in the price and quality of 
rtivlos.

Pnrliinentary return gives the total dona- 
besuests, Ac. towards reducing the Natlo- 

npf, given since 1828, nt £'t;7(!,8.Vi Ss 6d. 
argest bequest was that of K 193.457 17* 54. 
Mr Ashton, Newtonbank Hyde, Cheshire in 
; and among the domitions ore eleven of 
0 each from the Hon.Martnnduke Langley, 
■en the years 1833-39 ; and 33.500f. in ІВЖ* 
rmously froln Paris.

natch between three racehorses and five 
o of foxhounds, over the four mile course, 
■ome oft1 in the next Octob ir mooting at New- 

The hounds will run hv a scent trail 
the course, which wiH be'sn divided that this 
e racers cannot run upon that of the horses, 
natch is for £2,000, and the conditions of 1 
ng will he, not that the horses shall be be- 
yery hound, or vice veisA, but tuat if one 
is before the hounds, or one bound before 
orses, and the match will he decided thare-

PHŒAIX

Life Assurance Vompany.
FOR GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE

Annuities, of Loss of Life nt Sen*
Cuise times. 1, Ltndr-ih*U Street, Land.* 
Hraschss.—16, UlLS Stbset, Liver,mA.
St. Jasss’ CuAMBScs,Af«M**Uw 

TIMM AS' 1. .IVANS, Agent for S.» BraarmcV, 
JAMKS H. lIAU-SllANE.ivq. St, .'An; 4 H. SM-TH-
S°LStV.i—r,Woodstock. D<0. A. BROWN 

Wuod.tuukio.we*J l,HM l ,, ■

NOTICE
Thereby give notice, that 1 have gUen my son 
JLj. B. Tomkins, a minor of his time until he 

mes of age.

May 31 1800.

upon

Elisha Tomkins.

AFTER THE FI11E ! “uall^ud judge for yourselves, and yoo si ill tbtt fiUjr

-aliefied,in Sheriff's 
door to 14r.

ГГЧІЕ 8иІ»есгііюг Uavinj: r« ojHjned » Shop 
j ,i 1 New Building, in Khanty Town, héit 

DiSTRE'<FISG InVIDLKT.—A oorreenondont Jewelrv Khop, otilm to liie
writing UH from OaiiLau, static that on tho 27tb І*Il VIUR Public
of July last, a litllci girt of Mark B. llowos, of AU extensive and varied hw^rtmenl of GROCERIES, 
that town two years old,having crawled intoaliog- fUOVIHIO.NH, DRY OOOUS, Ac,, amoi,b-.t which are 
yard, was attacked by an ol 1 hog, which seized the the Иокме..

-r-ebild audio re her in a «hocking maimer ftb«»utj 9 do. Bright hugar -,
the fact and h rad, trampling on her body, and in- J it bbls. Crumied Sugar ;
flicti,,,. other ini urice. A faint cry front the child Ї5 Ш. ExIraY W:
attracted ..or grandmother to the varL. where she « tekftu^.d*Й2ГЦi

found Lor clinging to the fence wirh one nan a. and o xiervti y,<v Л Boxes Py Soep
frighteiiirir off tho infurited animal with u pail in lf> ntaiituL Codfish, 5 do C’umtles ;
the other. " Tiia Uttle one fainted as soon as she U Ibis uitc Ікси., «dos- Fad. __
was rescued.—It was thought that she could not , u”xv"i)ii; ’ '
lire.—Ken. Journal. I 1 do iMlo %tti Oil ; I .

1 do i*Draffine Oil ;
1 do lV.rier’e Burning Fluid;

U. STRICKLAND.
.IBM 18. 181,

OUIt SHANTY !!
WINSLOW,

■уг*
JOHN C.

BARRISTBR-AT-LAW.
In coneenuonce of having taken chrg. of tht. Agency 

of the Central Bank МгЛ Wtn.low will be found in the 
Bank foin 1U Л-М toJP.'M.

ha. reoeixed from LONDON dbreetrpH K" Subscriber 
A ex Ports eld,

' ' IN BULK.
3 tihd’e Old Tom GIN ,
3 do. Old J*maie* RUM;
4 do. Allsopii’e via- Strung Pale ALB;
] do. UBNBVa (Lerge Anohor Bradt^l 
tf do. Barola . 'i Load n TOUT;

(fid POUT: ■
ьТшг.

.10, Iff M00RËl‘t.
)

IMPORTt£U AND DEALER IE

Liquors, Uroerrics k Provisioss
OF ALL KINDS, '

QUEEN STRBBT, FRBDBIU0T0N, N B. 
Oppaate the Officer’. Square.

;

tiae-e Fine 
Uoldou SHE

\ti:

in tiurrus.
12 Casks e* 4 doi. London Brown STOUT; 
0 *• a *’ Ouiunoss я Dublin »T0UT
12 -
12 «
U «
0 Cusss ea 3

On a railroad in England has been placed a j 
locmn itivo which Ins projecting over the frame of 
the engine large adjustable mirrors,set in proper 
angle. By means of the reflectors, th* engineer 
him a view of the whole train before him, so in 
case of a oa.uttlity to any ot the oars, he can see 
it reflected in tli.i mirror of his engine

ea 11 <Uz. 6UUA WATBUl 
“ » LBBONaUK;
•* *• huftun ALB;

el Gulden & 
î “ Fine M A 
4 “ Fine HaMPAGNB
3 £ Fine Old FORT;

*• Booth’s* OL.b iuM ;1 
•« Fine Sri KUB}

6 “ 1 4• Fine ale Henueflsys BRANDY.
To I—valid* !

1 have imported the PORT П l N В .zpr^nty flnlL 
VALID.', a.ul i. no: i.e repreeooted,

ill tue у Ret iM-ned !

N. H.—I ho atwre impi rtath ua are of Ute T Y 
BBrT Bit.sND», and »»ria ... l PUKE ami

Froo from Adi:, beration.
Fur rale by the Subeerlber i.t hie "SHANTY,” .*• 

• loot* from thu iVlartvL-t liuuee.
' I llOiflAü L. EVA1YS,

Importer of Liquors, <U

1 do Viiwgur;
« 1 bblri Dried Apph-e ; 

4 chest* Black T«a ;
1 drorge F. tani|ilK-ll

e learn from tho Manchester Guardian 
E*re in metal are finding good ида* for 
of bronze, made by іь.-ltiug tognther tew 
of aluminum with ninety of copper 
ibed as being tenacious as ste el, u 
i<’d to tlm bearings of machinery. It if 
for pistol barrels, and is to be tried for rifles 
&noiui.

offers it is services to th# public as an
5 do Oolong Ton ;
3 catty’s Souchong Tea ;
2 boxes Tobaveo ;
1 tio Atlantic Cable Tobacco ;

109 lbs. Putty ;
4 G.viA.hiteS it злі ;

10 Boxes Glass,
‘20 Kegs ( ’nt Nails, 2 Bath Bricks :

1 dozen Waggon Mats ;
“ Wood Faucets ; 

l “ Hulling Pins ;
1 “ Panders ;
1 Box Wotidstock Pipes
1 „ Wash Bvaide ;
3 „Or.ttues ;
2 і V. Minmnij 
4M John Bull .Nine* ;

* •* Mushrooiu Ketchup
3 “ llurvoy Sauce:
Î “ Worcliester Sauce ;
2 “ Royer’s lieltsh :
Б “ assorted Pivklee ;
0 lbs. Date* ;

54 drums Sultana Raisins ; #
4 boxes Lii.vt r Ixitisins ; 
albs. Drioil Ci» rapts ;

20 drums Figs ; iU « ânes CllroB peel ; 
11 box Preston’t Cocon j 
1 ) lbs. Cream ot Tartar i 

1 box VertiK-ivlie ;
10 lbs. Chocolate ;
50 lbs. ground Coffee;

I box (’inmimon ;
% 100 ibs. S.-len.tus ;

50 “ AlmoiiuB ;
, 2 boxes Extract Logwood

Alum At Vitriol ;
1 doe. Sweet oil ;
Soda Biscuit,
Grot do 
Wine, do

tltSRRY;
DEIKA;

a new Лис ioncer and Commission Agent 2 “
• ti •< 

6 “ 
U 41

It it
uxd well

Si. Andrews, Jin 12, 1859.

AT WILLIAMS'S

Hat, Cap, Fur, Boot, Shoe and

RUBBER STORE,

100 lbe. IloreeNeiCate are in demand at Hike’s Peak,as mice are 
plentv, though rats are not known ill that part of 
the country. Vats sell at a high price. Indians 
arc said to lie very fond of them, aud have been 
known to give three or four huff do skins, valued 
et four or five dollars each, f r • 0 ,t.

N CTHtxti to \Vf,ak.—The executors of a ladv 
earned Dest oond. who died at Brampton,England, 
last Mav.sol'l ‘he extraordinary number of HO 
,ilk dresse» 700 velvet mantle. 200 bonnets ami 
upwards of VII pairs of shoes, with in nu і'0-чі I . 
kerchiefs and marfsof all colours of the rainbow, 
which had b ell purchased hv the decreased lady 

within ti n years on

1roung lady in Ін*е. Mass., of the most wealthy 
espvctdbb‘ fuinilivx in town bus left bor piano 
îusic to tnkf cure of tbvnihilvfh', purchased 
ing nine bine and gone out to work by th* 

Within a fvw months past rhe has ac- 
lated $150 and depositfd it in tho savings

Ç0BN HU 0У UNION AND MAINE STREETS
CALAIS, MAINE.

AN always t>e found the largest aim beat aa 
Vv sorted SIOOK in the City.

To tlie Cash buyers at w.-olesale of
Kossuth Hate

we will offer such inducements »•» esnnet be beai 
Tins SIDE Of NkW YoUK. Іlustry is up willi the nun.hhe awnkrth at th# 

ng of the cock,and walkt th abroad to taste 
fevtness of tlid moruing.Sho i.s ruddy as the 
iter of health. Her housd іл elegant, her 
intidв arc tho daughters of neatness, and 
у smileth at her t ibl .

тон at Type.—Two CompositorM engaged 
ofliceof the Wilming ( N )Herald, rècent-
d a trin 1 of speed at s« tfivg type for a silver 

One of the types set 1 4.*:^ « m.- in one hour, 
lie <dher set 1. «473 Нін». Hut thu proof of the 
■r took ho long n t nv to com et that tho prix# 
warded to the inner, a young man compositor 
d Herbert f\ Armstrong.

q^luel 1ms gtowimut ot the Charleston Cou- 
:>n, between two Georgia n.cu.L A.Ntims of 
•ent<>n. and DR. VV. It. Holmes of Wtiynee- 
■ Nt ims Sfi.s adeligute, and t efuA.‘d to secedv.

fought with shot guns and at the first fir# 
s was disabled by four allots, one each in tha 
, hip, arm, ami shoulder, but the injury is not 
fuient.

le то Dakck at 11 J.—Tlie 0011FU8 man in 
dolphin, found in oiio of the wurds a black 
in, Ill тешти of hg*, formerly a slave U 
nia. She is still active, and offered to dano#
! census taker would give her n quarter.

nor Furini crossed thé Niagara Falk on th# 
t.. on a rope, can ing a man weighing 15G

rJ
NO SECOND PRICEt

The highest market price paid for ship and manu
facturing F U RS.

(.alkie, Due. 17 1859.

Woodstocè, Juno 21, 16L0. 5
her lemiso.

f'.vur. ГІЄііі, Av.
The decision of I he police Magistrate in the

Herb Doctor)
Now landing ex 14 syrei” from New York:— 

g Рік s > ULS. Extra Sore and BupetSss 
loll 1) FLOU1U

40 «ї ї Kiln D.icd WUN MSAL;
2ô ll.oi (Jt'WktN Uung'i & atuuchung TEA і

To arrive per brig Margaret from New Yoilt»-- 
290 Ur.H Extra Malt* FLOUR,

17 boxes ІОВАСШ, 1U a;
For aalr at low raiea.

of Dr Tumblcty. (the4Indian 
revers-vl wi h costs on being reviewed before

case 
was -
his Honor Judge Barker on M mday last. 
Tumblcty bas resolved to distribute tho amount 
refunded (£20) among the poor.

Slaaou & Raineford 

CoitiiuVsloit & Forwarding 
ПКЕСІІЛШ'Г»,

n. 50 lbe. Starch ;
1 box ground Cloves 

1 box ground Peppor ; 
,‘>D lbe. Split і'ен» :

100 do us*urted NuisjL 1MPOUTBUM Of
The Toronto Irlobf of the 11th snys tliat ^ir 

Edmund H a 1 will positively leave Canada nhom, 
tho middle of October and will ho eucci-ded by 
Sir Feawi k Williams as temporary Administrator 
of Government.

Flour. Pork, Beef, Tea. Sugar.

J MOLASSES, FISH,
TO В ACC®, LIQUOliS. HARDWARE, *€• 

matou s wuАНУ,

WM MOORR,
17 North Wharf.

Pilot Broad ; 
Graham Biscuit, 
Sugar do
Butter de

June 26

Flour, Tobacco, Saleratus.
Now I.luting ex "Emilia treio New York,and Mb*

• Hen nor’ Irani Biiiten ;

100 in; vur* ’VUU FL0UR' ^ B««W W
.» ('.dut ГВА;
ÏV Uoxm Uround 8P.0E8.

ST. ANDUPWS.
DRY GOODS.Professor Lowe’s friends, in Philadelphia, have 

directed him to repair the daniitges to liis batoow 
ns soon as possible, and thev will furnish tlie Kns 
and other requirements for his proposed voyan
te Europe. A week will he required for repairs, 
and then the Professor will again make ready for

IX l EU VVTIOVil.

» t«"e .* eeurance Soclfity of LOMDOIN.
J„500,000 Sterling.

Prints, Gray/Cottons, Blue âc White Warps.
CONFECTIONARY OF ALL KINDS.

A general assortment of Crockery, Glaw ^ЯГТ.' eu,^ 
burn, together with many other articles io te.‘!nw 10 
cut ion. 11 DUW.
VV oodstock, J uly 12, 1RG0.

WOODSTOCK AOEXCT.
T- IE STOBE—

100 bbls. state FLOUR;
23 Half Chests Souchong TEA; 

For sale low by 
may *2

Agent.
Medical Examiner

J C. WNSLOW

I roue tone China Dinner
Sells, Ac.

p rtLEMENTSON ht. received by the B.rque 
lronrtonvOhinaUmNNER SETS dworaUdwith O.ld

a «tart. ______

The Indian who saw bottled stout opened for 
tho first time, declared that his admiration wnt 
caused, not by the escape of the f a "mK J"1 
but by hi* reflection on the іттетіно aitlmulty 
that muet have ассотрппкчі it*» incarceration.

MOV) ЖЕ 
17 North WWШ1ІІТ! FRUIT 11 W N.

* . .T OGAN & LINDSAY' c eivedexSte a« 
JLd HV E listen City from Boston, aud so hr S. 
L. Tilley йот New Yerk:—

3 bbls. Green APPLES;- 
5 boxes 0;4ANGES ;
2 “ LEMONS ;

3U bags Uooott NUTS ;
2 Frail* Fresh Dates. For sale lew, at 

■July *L r~ ‘J’"'

nor.

BARKER ПіУШ.
UIJKfcIV «TREAT,

I iedericloH, N. Sb
B. FAiRWEATUER, ГпрriMar. 

g5f* S* Liémy Stuhlu in <raa**ti» eduà*

ami Uolor*,
* V\ ottgew mcl Jasper PITCH I'.{IS,

Pc.rinn BUTTER 
Wi.JU Iro .Rimé ‘<RBAU TRAYS,

To which he solicit* the attention of 
juae '« *“ Duee

Wo remember nothing liko the present sea- 
eon,’’say* the Cambridge Independent, "since 
1816, when the wheat stood in shocks until! 
and we saw benne carted on St. Tkoma’* Day
(Doc. 21).

lf*d

Californian, while ciioyping wood a while 
found in the hurt of a hollow tree, a bag af 
dust worth $7,000

•Lew.
78 King ritreoC

/

kuoh uurrX
4

«.

>
X

X



82І1 ^»«tntw(P3 September.^ 7/
Hi.jigrrw-✓

NEW ADVISEMENTS. /; I/« B/i'A ?. Wah Màlt Wkt**yi
To prrlve„per ship *' Elixabeth,” from Londonderry 

R. cists Meabto. Beat
To irrWtfi SÂnerpool : —

a k u і .

Tea, TobaeCWCeMbej etc.
f^ffggy h*” *to|- tho Subscriber all hope» of haring hi. w.

1Є boxeati'ichVd'l іл^Гтиї^ю^ 0gl'”t TeM* arf.~All irhmitit may concern will pjenno Ink# »

l*or brig Mery, from lioitoa :— notice that all note? or account» remaining Ma
fic poo lute She ola JttaTJOJiKE. paid after the tenth day of September next * ГЦ
T; «Jriw-бв caddy box.. TKA for family are; j certainly be lmuded to one of the abhve nenmd

- - ! (îehtlemçn 'for colli ction.

In Store and Bund—22 hhde Port*# liioo SUGAR; IS 
Casks Porto Kiev anti Cienfuegus Molasses. For sale Uw 

I „ 7$ King utreet. -

Ùrantl Ecliiwe of 1,(10 : '

, Ч ЧІЛ' to he ««en in North America. 
O at the Sonth eide of Macluxnakik

*'ї^(у¥іУ5};іі1Гй^
Ж KY PERSON whiling to’ bur a good- RIL>A VER, 1-ZYKTÎ іфЯтто WATCH, win

pleaee emit et tiiis ttffîcô.

I 20 Q
oJ>

19 punoh'*uns ) 
su 4r- va»ksv > 

109 eases- )
Uteek. at the

: ЕГІ1ККАFor sale at 24, Dock street,

Dry Groods
‘ — AND —

JOHN BRADLEY, 
Direct Importer,$10,000 ! W. SKII.LRX

Skeleton Skirts.
7 1)07,. OF THE ABOVE JUST KECEIT- 

ED FROM

: ~Of Mehan’s Inoishoweti Malt Whiskey, 
aug 23 at

aug 28Desirable Property for Sale.
гри AT well know ELIDIBLE SITE in JL W00DSTQÛK lately oeoupied by tin 
"UA1UÆTON lip USK> building. Siiunte. «,*•*• ■ Ti- 
rt (’ENTRE nf the bnsiriesK locality of A’ > / £-,i' « h*K— 
mrnrto the STEAMBOAT landing—RANK-uiifl HIST

it is an ismsrami fad , VtoTlUNG STORK., ЮЬШ JSALE.
1YTIL.L be sold by Public Auction on Monday the 24th 
T і September, oc tbé Premises, tue «Expired term ot 

seventeen years of the leasehold premises bolougiog to thq 
estate of the late William Г Bedell,situate and described as 
as follows,Cihumencing «bout thirty-five fee! from the Main '
Highway ou the North side of King Street, and extend
ing along said King Street Twenty-fopr лрі half feet,

BY ,hv «“‘briber un OVERCOAT on tho w.
a - bv refercuco to the said luaiç at the office of tUo Re- c.'ond duy ot August, bvtwvcil thu Lower
gistar of d ed> a fall dcsoriptioixniay be bad. (.’oruer uud Haltlscrabblci

For furth-r p.rticulars apply to J (\ Winslow.
JAN8 BELBLL.

1> O € T OUîiM IT H

•MAGNIFICENT HDlFIOlBof BRICK and STONE 
À 1Œ now iu course offveciion, where previous to the 

great Eire of April 17 — Stood decayed Wooden Build-
З ЗГ0 18 JiARS A1.80, ТНЖ SxTUU.rL PHENOIIKNOX vr

w,ll be sect for » few ilnyi rm'y nlT0,‘" 
It II. Smith’s Grocery htnie.

IIЧ XV IIP. ГО VHP HI (HIT—ТПЕУ Ot 
4НРЛІ). .
AMD

'ALSO, —A doz. SETTS STEEL HOOPS.
GEORGE STRICKLAND.'iugs.

OFFICE—fronting thirty six feet, »u King Street aud 
running back one hundred Ac- eixty-flvc fee»—held on кпм- 
for nine hundred and ninety-nine years at a nominal year
ly rental of one shilling.

In addition to the glHjve^ind joining the вате is a »>or 
lion of a lot secured for purposv of ndditional entrance and 
yard room on lease for вам it- term of years at an annual 
rental of Foar pound ten HhiUwgs.

Tkuse proiK-ruts oiler а иц>.-L désirable iavcelim-tit tft anv 
one disposed to build or to do businese iip WOOlfS'tOCK. 
it being one of the very best stands for b usinera in the

WATER STREET, ^
the former Trading mart of Woodstock is agaiu in the as- 
ocn looey, ad the imposing et uctnres of Messrs. Baird 
and Mc<Ilinn fully verify.

It is abo uu ansoatradicMd fact, that

BLANCHARD & CO. R. В. KETCHEM. PlRfllASil YOU t 
DRY GOODS,

ешшш & gbogs: s
where yeu SCO the

T’l'per Wooilstuck Aug. 9, 18(10.------- ——----------------,----------------------wke traAo -]irret y oppe.ite thus. DtiAUMnge, are idling
WEST І У 1> I A GOODS,

FT/UTIL, PORK, ТЮЛІ, MyV ORS,
GLASS h CROCKERY WARE,

DRY GOODS,
WOODEN WА 0ГЕ. Ai-V &*.,

Full 2b prr ct'nl Chcÿprr lhan at any other Es
tablishment in WooastocK.

They piy e.ishfor Buttor, Homespun Cloth, 4*o., Ac.,

town.
For further i«nr.iculurs apply to James- (3rover Гвпг. 

Woodstock or to the SnbevriUvrs.T.W. DANIEL &. CO 
St. Job*. Sept, T, l8l)Q- ’ 4' [Sentinel.]

UNION LANK.
Special Notice.

Brandy, Gin, Whiskey, Old Jamaici 
Rum &c., &c.

Ex Parkfield from London, aud llcll of the Oevtu* ftv* 
Liverpool, via St- John; 

r\ > 1>1VES 
OJL 1 35 Hhde. 

liO Cases

haa romovfd hi*

I! IS SIDEN CX
EUREKA FLAGto tho, house next below Mr. Grover’s. 

Woodstock, Aug. 28, 1U(>0.

JOHN C. WINSLOW
has rbmoved his < >ifive and the (’entrai Bank 
Agency to Tobias McLean’s New Building, over 
Mr. Leary’s Shop, on Water Street,

Aug. .‘it).

; Geneva “ DcKuypcrs"
Large Anchor JI rami.

1 \ Ca serf10“ ( Fino Old Jamaica ltum.
3 Vnneheone Scotch and Ігінії Wliiekev.
U C’aWh Fine Old I «lav \\ hiskev. *
10 Саьен Fine Old Tom Gin.

GO Voiki* Ijogdou Poitci ami Pale Ale, quarte and flMa.
4 !,r "ru.kn I All',,l’l"> l-“le Ala.

4 ,'f."l’ ,sk« ( I’i“" P1'1 Fort Wine.
lb It ids.
IS or.
120 Vu

flying—v«u can snve
Twenty Five per Cent

doing, *i the uielfisigned ie n<
of the lnrg?st and most

by *o
opening one

Extensive Assortments
-f Dit OooiU. Clothing. Jewelry. >>” 
F.ngll.h »I.<1 American i’ancy Opoils, e 
ort'ered te «Ке jienpl» of

Car let on County

/CONSIGNERS of (Foods on FVeight by this Line, are 
\j reminded that when Goods ore *afaly landtxi upon the 
Wharf at Fredericton, the proprietors oouehlcr that their 
liability as freighter» ceases.

AND WILL rtELt, YOU
10 lbe of IJr^bt Muscovado Sugar fer one dollar: 
7 1-2 bl» of 'iranulated or Crushed Sugar, for $1. 
Best Porto Kioo M' lasses 2я 3-1 per gallon;
Rest Uyngou Ton 2s 3d pci U>; 
licet Souchong Tea 2* Ld pei* lb;
Bert Sulmtatus 5<l per lb;
Beet Vrint-gar Is 3d per gallon;
Beat Jsmlot #isid.pbr lb, eceond best Is per lb; 
Best (lh tig-) smoki ig Tobac'o Is 8d pur lb:
Best Burning id a id 4s 3d per gallon; 
keiuAotio ÛIk-far suporiov to I4raphihe Oil, now 

eoamtvDly. used - very cheap. Any quantity of
CeWon Uniting A* While Warps,
ygry cheap The furegoing/aWill give you an idea of what 
you can do for c teh. Invalids, “ and the rest of m»u- 
kmd" in waat of puro aatiolo of Wines, v.arrnntcd free 
fVom adulteration», will find it here. The trade Will please 
taltfjjfypIfKM, tuat we furnish Liqtor’s at St. John price*, 
wliole-alo only.—Now on tho, way Lx Scheouer Utica from 
Bouton, via fct. Andrew».

• A HVUTBER SVI’I’lsTf OF .
FLO И.рЬпк. nkhys, Є ft ELSE, SU- 

wwo не GAHH,
Ш at ch e », & c., & c,

QF-Remember theNew Store, WATER STREET 
McLean’s and Невпіьку’с Mille,

BLANCHARD A UO. 
TFcodstôbV, September 20th, 1860.

WM. MOORE.
-,4genf. - PISCATAQUA і

Frederieton. August 22. 1800.

Note JLandiny, Fire & Marine Insurance Company
OF tlAlXl..

I HcmeBwyV Best Pule ai*4 
^ colored Brandy.

Ill Store
l‘-î 1 ihil*. “ Murtcll a" and ** ііиппєкгу’і” PraiuTtei 

vmuige 1Nu7 and 185S.
1* puucheoii» pure Alcohol 90 Ü.P 

JA-

l’rench -Tiallic., Delaine.. Thibet», . 
iinm.,?rin'»inall the latent «tylea. (« 

(X pa.aing » lythmz er#t heiorn оіГ.теїІ 
tills market,) Orleans ami tahurgi 
treat variety, Zappa cbths. Mantle 
Ladies clot ha. Mualina in patterna and 
the Tard, Shawls Ca.hmerc, tilled • au- 
kc.. Bom ets. in -ieat varteiXy and ? 
urely the onlv ones in Го'СП ..fire

FAXES f STYLE
l.adi-s. Muses tiirls ami Children я ! 
of all-kinds, Ladies, Misses, Children 
Aien'a Boats and S me* *d evorv deal 
lion, Hihbora, Cottons, &r„ Stm, &c- 

Uroadelattia, Doeskins, Satinets, 1 
,„d P willed KlanaeW, Bed linking. « 
«J Shirting. Virfatnery, Heir Oil, C

ІП Ladies’ Skeletons .eelliug for Cost 
Charges.

A splendid assortment of Cottag. 
Parlor clonks selling very cheap.

X. В —Gents intending to lises 
U.rments made to order will do we 
•all at his Estshlisnmeiit, as tlie Pn 
lor has engaged the aereioos of an 
iiencod Cutter, and every article 
ed в tin'i til or no >ale.

Remember the
South Side of the Bridge.

JdllN tl. Mvi’ARTH^

і»b
KplWnirthkfiihlp Thrti* *п<Н*кіаі1е* fnwfl ÎAkuronofl 
T liX) ofutv* EARTHEN WARE, in White Stone l>i unor 

and Tea Suit», and thu oomuiou quiuaiued ol 
Good».

5oa»ka Gut GIhm TUMBLERS &. WINES
1 hhde: China Ton Sett»’;
1 eaek of CAL.e Rreakfant Cupe nnd Saucers, (suitable 

ft>r present*,; in White atui Gold, and Painted Flow
ers and Gilt.

STOCK DEPARTMENT.
Aulhoriaed Cimitnl $.'>00.000, Hon. John M. Goodwin, 

President : Пінчі P. Miller, Vice President ; Shipley W. 
Ricker; Sevre’ary.

. t 7) П ’1 fi(v|TWoodHtock, July 1ЯІІ0.
і

DIUKCTORsS.
Hon. John M. flUvdwiu, Obed P Miîlêr» Ship1/ W. 

Ricker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oak», John A. Paiujtr, 
F. \\ . do’Hoc «ornent.
Agent» in tho p iocipal t'-wns in Ne» Brunswick issee 

Po icic* againsttoss or damage »y Fire*
Marine lnsurauco Pu’iciee i»sv« d bv

0. 1). WETMORK Gent. Aycnt 
for New Brunswick.

So that for nil practical purpose* thu.kgency Is essential
ly a local office, strengUioued by a pa d up capital of 
at‘2 3,445,76, securely nud ndvant.igeouely invested.
' Policies are mud.! out at Woodstock, and issued when 
the «pplicatiuiis are «signed, 

lavtwes nre paid in Ht. John.
I'remiums are de-positccl in St. John, both cash and 

noli-}, as a gu.i antee Fund.
Statements^of affiirs has been duly filed in Secreta

ry’* office,Tiedcnotou, aud with '

To Nuibkere.
f OGAN A — IN 1)SAV otfer for Sale Lhe hoiae 
1J Muectjon ol Smoking and Vtiewing TUBACt U jet 
tiie city.

Gilhume Wine Sap Brand, 1-2 lb lumpa,
“ Golden Seal “ 1--J lb. “
“ Gallcgo, “ 1-2 lb. “

Atlantic ('able Twi»t, in foil,
K11 lieкішок Smoking І оіїнссо, 5ue cut 

All Natural Jxiai ;
Briton* Emblem Brand 1-4 lb. lumps;
Ricluinl Irvin, very choice, 10’h :
Grâut dt Williams* “ 5’н;
AnUei Hon'e Solace, line cut, iu pack 
Lorrihtnd’s “ *•

FRAS. VI^MENTSOX,

RllS І IK-88 Noli
!V, l)nck-strppt. 
r-tr-T—--------Vr-G

ce,
T MERRILL ЙІШ AMI JOHN LIRE!'.

, near ндаягахлййктїі-к
78 Kiчо Дтжіят.

(y’OL’OA NUTS, Arc.—Hourly expected, per MtimaHt 
troiu New York— r

Ittiii Frcbti COCOA NUTS;
30 Boxes Extract of Logwood. For sale low by 

LOGAN &. LINDSaT.
7» King-wires .

on of K
GENERAL TRADING BITSINKS8»

Nowofltr for sale thdlr FIRST IM-PultTATlON of ;
WES T INDIA (МЮД>аOBOtIKKIKS. ItREAD 

STL’E>'S,
Moulton Hardware

JOHN C WINSLOW, 
Agent for Wajudslock.

S'A’AJ![.!•: WiliV (HMJDri,
hardware. EARTHEN* 

and glass Ware,STORE.
great BARGAINS ! and QUICK SALES !

Come and See ? ,

W, ккЬ toe Y. A u, just 8. 18D0- june .30
&<>». tW.,

At thejrStore, *• Masonic Hull,” Water Streo*. at price* 
_ . r. - « which must cumdiatid the nttciitirn of Pitrehancrc fur

One of the Largest Mocks ot v*,h auegi.ivnioiti. lumksïh чпит t, клан|
tr.imtrtllP ,,| ABU I» livre ( fiir c ish , сШофісіІМу ЙіЛяв WBlt Л-І not wish tu m» r-
M Л Jx D V>' Аіхгха u !j AnP. і Діл les rate ttio value of that cquivaien’, will plowso inA a»k tor

Credit, as a r fusai WILL AND Ml ST 1 L* MAI L 
A section uf u-ir Meui jixuhtuiu f Partucr^aip di-tinc- 

t y >tato». ^
u Nu ISooK Accounts Shull bc Matle.”

Our stock w.is person illy selected, and * from the first 
Houses ід Bostun, Ht, Andrew* and Ht John. Bv mi a 
and read our weokly advertisement in i-ithvr tho Sentinel 
or Journal Subsvi ibv for thes • paper* if you have not 
n'lfady done »*«, and you will make u saving yearly,—by 
purchasing our goods—suflicicut to pay fitly su >ьсгір-

HE Sul.scriln r wishes to inform the Public 
that ho has 4*u bund imd for suit*, cheap, the 

following article* :
2 « Mila. Labrador ITvrringe,
2» ** Extra Flour, 

l»l t bundle* Blue W.u-ps,
Paint» slid Oil* «tie;, per Чини

Ci: to *i. ** p!en»o «ill and examine hi» Herring».

Pork, Flour, Leather, Fi»h.
&c. Ac.

f 11HE Subscriber liave received from iw 
Rlltl bt. Andrews by Railway the ful win 

tides:

•* EUREKA HOTT
J'rapriOILS. VARNISHES,

PLOWS & CASTINGS.
BUILDING MATERIALS. 

CARPENTERS TOOL'S. 
GROCERIES, &<•., &f.

U-

CO bble Mess Pork,
> 400 bbls Double Lxtra Flour, 

400 do Extra 
100 do Superfine 

fiO do Extra NT) 1 Herring 
Ml do Quoddy,

CtU superior Cotlfish,
2 > do Pollock,
10 bbls Maoxarcl,
10 du Piohlud Codfish»

800 Side* a<*ui tetl Lyat her,
2 • bn If Cb.MS To t,
XU boxes Extra Tobaoco,

6 Hhde Muscovado Molasses, 
8 Lh's Crushed Kugar,

do brown Musouvadw do. 
20 do ltice,

with a general assortment ot

any in town, FOR CASH. 
HENRY DOXV Ще Afreecisition of Scot!

IVERSONS dcsirouM to effect 
X ASSU RANGES at the SmaUc 

are rcquoeUd to examine the *y 
Sm’l.ire Association ok .Scotland, wl 
raagements bave b-en specially adopt 
Shut view.

PitotMT Sen kmr. — A S’ nre ot L r 
iialstO'l VL»rlV tv "'«r,- 1* .Ucjr.tU.SlC- 

tt'toJiog lit the preceding amiu 
•sec.anil і» чцЛііяі a- Vj> rclucu tin 
•allay 1er liif Policy, i'l." alinea' 
U iiioV-h.lMcri of tils First nenes, I 
|j,« sa у t entitled tn Profits,) li 

boon s.i much as ’JT\ Г‘г vent 
I.. U per tl) nl’:!.,. Aurnial Premiu

Age ! Л » , Age I
; tiu ! 50. J 40. 1

FT a. Lad t »■ d-
«.MOO.it 5 О VI 1! H

2 113 10 11112 14

40 109 27 13 2 20 7 4

do
dot

POltTRAlT^!
VI li. EDWARD КЯТАBROOKK desirous to, 
АІІ Lbs nu 11 lie Unit he is prepared to take off tlio

in Arooptook County, which wc are sellii g at very
Low Prices,

For 0 «eh or Country produce at the
Eloulton Hardware STORE, • HUMAN FACE DIVINE,”

ut his Saloon, first ladutv Mr. Perluy’a Suup, Maiu \ 
Stri ct, in ulinuht every style of thein th, Store I.rmerly oacu;iio 1 by C HAS. B. SMITH, | Rkaii tu n AI.VKBTlsHKXT № T^Is^lUv’S^eRrS.

By.Bsq. Pholograpliic Art,ALM0N II. FOOC. k Co. NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED ! and at the most reiuwimble prices. Tne style of hi* like 
iiebsvsi* но well known in Іііін place that he need su y nothing
about it.XTRA STATK FLODU.—Landing ex Vil- 

Tngi: Hollo from New York—
100 Burrelii PL0UR,
,50 ill. xlo

New Wheat—For sale by
.0 .

so Jit 1:1

ВЛХ -•stuiidard" from New York:— 
tZJ 100 barrels Eitra State FLOUR.

1E Ol і re li ra n ch Do oft ,S>. > re.
11 A RPRR, (і aley, Leslie, pctuiin/n, Ballon. Kiueker- 
1 1 brukoi and A tain tic Alavaxirei for Septemhcr ; All 
the Year Bound for 4•• plumber; Af* ikec Notion* fur Sep
tember; Nick Na«;k for S‘ptemlicr; Mivlueska. Ціе tlobleu 
Belt; Myra the Ghi]d of A-Lption; Alice Wildo, the Pri
vateer1 Cruise; late ЛШсгісап Ріцюгі, lite.ury and p »!iti-

“Railroad Mills;’,
11 Eaglv Mille”—from CLOSING BOOKS!! PuLlfflF.S or

£10».
DRY, GOODS AND GROCERIES,

which ko will sell very low wholesale et re? ail to sait p«i$ 
ch iscre.

[£/» Tonne 3 and 6 months.

ALL persons indebted to the Hiibscri here aro requested to 
«4ІНІ H2tth* up ilu ii resuective uccounts fortuwith : — 

hotter is hereby given that any accounts not nctlled by 
: He fir*; of heplvmlivr next will be'put iu suit for collection 
Diliw w*m J ]{• Tapper opposite Snow* llolell

■
WM. MOORE, 

North Whnrf. vtipulrtled 
Premium*.....
Fhare ef Pro
fit fer Y *>ar.|
Prem*.
rcduc d 11.
'lJItt CheiiitSystk!*. — l-oUcic 

tod upward» may be elected and k 
•jaymeuk ol ouly Ono half tho i’rei 

first Six Years, witfi itetero-t o«

b:‘l.iooia.lljr empowered by Royal Cl 
A«t of Parliament, and having lie 
witb 11 anirtd Management, ai Lon 
Ho, Kdinb4rgh. sod Hlasgow, »•* 
tbroeghout th* Whole Kiagdem. tla 
tlon presents equal facilities to 1 
all parts of England and Ireland i 
gsotUml. . ,

Application* thnuld-be made bet or i
wftrn the Bonks mill be Closed for <h 
fi>at Annual Balance.

JOHN CALDWELL.CHAS. S. BUVivGLY
Mrooditock, Fvb. 2 I860.H Mc’IvtNUlN. 13.—New Boo1- • received every a vt-k. 

Sep‘ember 5. I>r0. j W,M)il*vck Aug, Hth (860, tliUSTor -ale 
WM. MOORE.

T3XTUA STATE FLOUR—To rrrivvex, Vil-
M-J Inge Uellll-.

150 barrel, Extra State FLOUR.
AVM. MOORE. North Whnrf.
tiUuTION

"VXT’bereua one Beiuutniit W. Monk, of the par- 
TV ічіі of Soutlmmptim .'iouiity of York,b .Ids 

n note of bund against tne, for the Minn ofS -ven 
Pounds, Currency, dated the HOth day ot August 
last, failing duo in the montii of May noxt, for 
which I received no value.

J therefore Caution all persons against purclm- 
aiog the said note.

Snutiianiptno. 8ep 17, 1860.

DERRY PIPES
*ЖХ) arrive per ship •• EliznUfeth,” from Lmt- 
A donderrv і—*f00 gross 1 firry PIPES. For 

sOaby JOHN BRADLEY,
nn^ 85 84, Doek-strest,

___ _4___
Notice.by. LIQUORS,

r|4iK aubioribor wil soil by p-iblio Auc-.iou on M-.nJivy. 
1 the fir-t -if Ujpiber next, at 2 1*. .4., - 
House and /f»rn, together with a lot of bind,
Park Steer, the lot boing sixty bight feet by one hundred 
feet. Tho liounu ie newly built, ttod in і pleasant situa-

w"s»jaisK:'sateftc
•>ut «чпу sufficient cuusv, l hereby notify tho I 
Public*, that I will pay no debtn which sho the said 
Ad»d 1 kurus may contract.

IN STORE AND TO AR1UVB,
Щґ "І І HDS. Ilennesav'e Dark and Pale 'Вншсіу 
4 XI lfi Gases “

V) Hhde. Geneva (J. De Киьрсг Jk So*»);
'20 Coses 44 '• “ “

2 Puncheons Scotch Whiskey;
2 Hhds. Irish Whiskey—(>/rA-•«•*») ;

13 Quarter Casks 1, 3, and 4 Lia moud 
Winec fc

12 Quarter and Got ânes Pale and Dk, Sherry ;
2 i’unchcons Old Jamaica Rum;

20 Cttsek tiuinneef' Extra SUut;
IS Ва.гсін India Pule Ale;
10 Basket* Champagne;

Casks Keith's and KeHie’e Ala;
IB Boxes Lemon Syrup, 

v ^T’o arrive, tx “Raven” from Aerdtumm
S Hhds. and 2U Cases J. Dennis, 11. Movale.A 

Co.’s Brandy.
Ex “ Pokahontas” f.tom Basinn:

10 Puncheons Strong Киш.
py The above Goods are offered for sale at low rmtaa. 

(in bond or duty paid) by

Prod crie tea, May І9Ь -BGli

a two story 
sitnnte on

sep 8

'I’unns made known the day of Sale. Plane of *ч!о on 
the p rmiscs.

Wund-toek, Sept. 6,18i;0.

0 GABRIEL PATRAS. 
St. Lcomird, Go. Victor in, July 24, 1S(»0.HAMEL DINMsN.

Flour, Tea. Ediaburg Ale.
To arrive per “ I.clipsu Irom New York 

l/W t I > BLS. Kxtia State FLOUR,- 
lVV 1> 26chests TEA.

;
T>LTWKEN tin- L'ppVr ( Wrtvr, amlMrM.Clms. 
ЯЗ lVuhod)*s, it 11 air (V«^, the.* finder will be 
euifnl.lv ri'xvnitlxd by h-uvitig it at tho Office of 
the Woodstock .hmnmL.

Woodstock, Sept. t>, IHU0. *

—ON HANL
30 bbls. Jeffrey’s Sparkling Kdinberg ALE, in pints 

aMd quarts. For sale by MBAD OFFICE IS NKV BBC 
П SAIST JOIIУ STJE 

LOCAL OIRKCTORb: 
fais. Feaneio*, B«t, W. Я. A» 
Жет. Ha. Do-ald, lien. J. A 

Au ах I a enta a, tUq.

SIDNEY S. STALSS. JOHN BkÀPI.EY. 
24, Doe .-street:aug 2«

ПСЗШВш"-і:
A LL purstins imlvbtcd to tho subreriber ci her by note 

a V of Hand vr Book account wi.'l please take notice that 
all amounts duo aud run ainiug unpaid alter tho 25th 
day ef Sept., wi 1 be placed in other bund* for eolfoe*
Leu.

OltbIT.—LOGAN ^ LIN 1)1.AY have received per 
А я learner Admiral fr -m Boston—

121 brie. APPLES; 2 do Bell PEARS;
^ 3 b«ixt?a Granges and Lemons.

Kre.il finit reoeirtd Ь/ every Ftcemer from Boston — 
nor паї.* low at 28 Krng .tree.

uug 2ц,

Mtdical Offietr—lauas XVluxe: 
Stcrtinry—.Sauuel 1). Baaroa. 
HUGH Mu LEAS Agent for W 
Jeoe 20, 18110.

JOHN CALD1VBLL.
[Sun- MYdU*AU.iaiilf1»t.Woefiotook. Jett. 10, D(0, 1ш I

і
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NEW GOODS ice§Soda шмЇГвЙжІ-н
;AYn™ .4 ~r Çt ТІІЙШИі....

British House. w
і. ir , Brsr »^£WS
І DRUG STORE. .ЗЙЙЖ^Я&ЧЙЯЕ

completed H te hoped fast thi* Reading Room 
wtîtnafo eôffleient teeri» tv become <»ne or 
the institutions of the Town.

The Room ts nôw орЛ for nso.
TERMS—Oue dollar per quarter, or Otte 

pcund a year, always M mdrjnce. J
Uoota open from nine in the morning anti 

11 in the etenlpg

September1 if
1 Ц| ІЖ'ЯВ

/; UREKA!
-miBVIHXO NEW FOBil'Ulll’POfl'B

4 Fashionable Tin toting
IM lBLiSBHBM’l, .

ournal ha
News lloomУ the Subscriber all hopes of haring hi* *n- 

* 'counts collected, without the aid of an niiur: 
•"All wtmirt it may concern will plme tab* * 
ce that nil notes or accounts remaining n»~

1 after the tenth clay of September next wiQ 
uinly bd lmudvd to one „of the abbve named 
tlemen for collection.

(jranil Eflil*»* of І!*вО ! Ï
. x XLY to he aeeii in North Am prie».
O et the Bon lit «de of Maduxnok.k J

Unconnected with Slo|i«
OIIN R. SMITH bege to anommee that 

ri he h», open®.I s TAILORIN'* KriTA 
l.lc-ilMKNt athiadwolliag, Mala Street.two 

. „ Dr. Wood's, where he wiU be »1- 
witye on iSbrl in .4»КЄ end trim Oents nnd 
I, v, gann.-nta ..'nil kii.de, end Will FUR
NISH, f runiifred. on the most rtiueuali.e 
tero.- for CAs-II For style »od wo і hm-ioehip 
the £ turnout* wf»l eh«w fur theuuwlvi-e.

(i .!«amt hoys garments C"Vp* 
elsewhere-/ > JOHN Ь 4MII U-

Woud'tdck June 19, 1850, ___ ______
В LACK. WOOD’S MAUAZJNK 

and tub

V»ST ree*We<l a large, eh up, end well 

a snorted Stock of

Utfek. at thn

■If EUREKA
T)ry Goods

J-ЛХО-

CLOTHING

•iottl ,* übll fQ

STAPLE & FANCY
D B 1? GO ODS,

______________ ___ w. SKILLKX

Skeleton Skirts.
T)()Z. OF THE ABOVE JUST KEOF.IT. 

FROM

CONSISTING OF Stem -

STOltE. Broadcloth.,
Ca-simere., Ilncakins. 

Tweeds, Vesimg*. Mantle 
Clothe, drey White end Stri

ped Cottons, Warps, Bed Ticks. Os- 
nahiirg.,Cai.vase. Duck, tow

eling, Flannels, Quilts.
, He. He., «to..

~ jCoboitrga. L'l.trea, llereges. CheTlii 
Rohe., and a ynrie'v ot Fancy 

I>re«a fluffs, &c ,
Cloih and

boat Landing.
May 30, 1860.

• ‘ DYE STBFPS AT EDGAR,3.' 
Indigo Logwood,Stick and Ground.Tj- 

trac> of Logwood.; Stick. Redwood; |„»- 
ti6. Yitriol, Copperas, Cut,bear, A.um. 

Cheap *or pay down.
May 30.

3 TO 18 liARS Al.SO*THÊ NATUUAL PHKNOMBNO* »»P

ШЮМИ
Will be seen for a few days only opposite 

В II. Smith's Grocery Stoic. 
USSVnP. roU"RE RIGHT—THEN GO

ahead. .
AID

British review:."ALSO,—A tloz. SETTS STEEL HOOFS.
OF.OROE STRICKLAND." SHBiUFF’S SALE. "

ТЛО he sold by*publie auction at the Sheriffs 
x Office. A'oodstook, on Saturday 8th day o 
December next, between the hours 13 neon 
sod 0 o’clock, ?. M.
■ дц the right and title of James Mockay to 
a lot of land, situate in the parish of Wick- 
l„w, Cbnnty -ef Carleten, known and ©ftln- 
goUhcd à< lut number He ten, in the 4Rh tier 
of lute on the western',ide of the river Mat 
John,"rented to Shertr.au Tapley. and now in 
nveeeesum of said James Maokay, containing 
ICO tores, riereerJNf, the snirro havIHJFWa 
-eiied under a execution issued but uf the 
Punrettra Court, at the suit of Benjamin t. 
Griffith against the said .fames MackoT. 

kerifflToffte. F. R. i. DIBBLtiB,

Sheriff

Great Inducements te

1SUBSCRIBE .V the Sul.dcribvr un OVERCOAT on the 0*- 
c.md day of August, hi tween thu Ivowwr 

tier uurl Hatilscrubblo:
/і JUST RECEIVED

v: wrÎKOWN’s
PREMIUMS A REDUCTIONS'. I,'dies'

Si'.k Mantles. Bonners, Hats, 
Ribbons, Flowers, Ac., He. j
Muslins, Loco, Hair Nells. Che- 

nele Hoad Dresses. Blond», 
Edgings, He., tc„ He.

MÜRLIN I. HESSES,
HDKF-i.

П. В- KETCIIEM. FlilfllASli YOU A
DRY GOODS,

CiUTELv) & §E0uh;"t2A
where уни see ibe

Г|»рег Woodstuck Aug. 9, 1860.
------ -—---------------------- r-----------------------

L. SCO IT H CO , Î?L Ÿ0.k, emuinua to 
following leading Imt.shpublish the 

PeriedicttlH, viz. :and), Gift, Whiskey, Old Jamaica
Rum &c., &c.

ùx Parkfidd from Loudon, and Bell of the i)ee*ui ftv* 
uTpotil, via St- .John;

521>11’ES

Dr up Store,
A large and varied stock OF

цГве'Ї'к^ЬНе Foule «ар P»P°r А Р1*1" 

Bine * » hito letter, do du do
Blue & White note, do do da
Suiivr.ur opaline Kuvelepe,, »K*t.
Bxtr: re.mteid, do du
T ni U Blue, 3» "J .**
Pink, mtt * Yellow, do do do

perior 0M..rtiee.t of bqgfuk ІІа.П 
ToAtli, & Nail B’.nauoS.

rt.e ab.jr, ef .-k will he ... d - for ready 
T OrF В T ЛГГІ e.x«l," ol.earper than any .Jurwj ... tie ma. ket

L it xl I llIrT U, belote. , o
і її 5te.lv made or made to or'ar at the.horl- j- .BainSlreet

IZ\ SteïMÎ» NEWSTOttiiASy mV GOOD
7 ou 11 KtiiW. Hbn.e, A I DAVIS 8

Hi 00 T So-.Th Side of the BeW*e ir. the Stor- . Buperior lot dfNew Udseta BwJjal 
pied by the late J.ïhn H• д vtrv low at rhh .E.VgEE Fi.lKiI 

TURI'l ST.lRK or,iislsttngof Molasses. Angar 
lea u.rlfee. B.senlt, Kish. Mustard baiera 
tue. tlioger, .'upper. tl»|f»J«. »**• -“'*
Wuu.lelucK I'ipes. Broe.us, I at e drurhee. Be.
C- rde. t h.tlee.41»», labs, Wtwlow . V{»» 
but Nails. Itu.ee .4*1U. buap. lub ecu BU<* 
Lead, Kxtra. t uf Logwood, Vitrul. 1 urtffim
Oil, Burning «aid. Vaedliw. M -lkJ »
ЦІ «and Oroekary Ware, Urey Coituns,> 
Ticking, Calico, Ao., ai'h a good variety o

large, lb. ef fane, *Mr.

XïT£SZSh«l»'=rS. to b. hail 4 tow prie*. V V 0*0 cal

■ïàts?^

1
The LONDON Q«AUmiLY (Conservative.) 

3
The EUlNBUltrat REVIEW (Whig.)

Ще NORTH BlrflSU REVIEW (Ї Church.)EUREKA FLAG SHAWLS,
( O.nevu “ DeKuyper»'' 
v Ijiirge Anchor lîraiid.

FHINTfl, Ac . ft"

Чсрі Skeleton & Cane 11’ops.3/. Ill.de. 
ІЛ) I.'ooee flv,,,;,—you CM! save

Twenty Five |»CP C-ent
I the uivleisigned is now

of the lnry?st and most

WoodRtbck. May X8Cp.
11 S‘rU ( *"‘n0 Old Jamaica liuin.

J Vmiclicnne S coti'li hi id lrinli Whiekev.
1*2 ( ’неси Fine Old Inlay \\ liiekcv.
10 ("ньен bine Old Tom Gin.

) l-'nvki* Ijoqdou Voitvr ami 1'ule Ale, quarts and fW«s
4 ,'ir"('aske I Alleopp « 1’ule Ale.

‘i.'r'rimka [ Fiuu Old Von Wine. 

lb iliula.
18 <: r. Casks 
ЇІ0 Cuwrt

Пів WESl'MINSTER REVIEW (Liberal )

EDINBURGH MAG A-
F W. BROWN

llfuULD ihftira hit friends and the Tuhlie 
W guirersHy »Bt he has purchased a com
plete «t'ii-k of Dhigsand Mediotnee “since the

CLO I’ll CAPS,
hv *o doing. H_* 
opening «âne

Extensive Assortments
•f D.v Good». Clothing, Jewelry, Frtnch 
Kngll.h ei.d American Fancy Ggiods, ever 
olTered to the people of

Car let on County, //удаАСЛКі
$ssâitt,DS!tî.15K (X BïffiarfÆ,

14 ЕїЕВВк^е-..
treat variety, Z ipp" cbths, Mantle a. Fur ,,, state where ml f„tm,,lv awn
Lilies elo.h». Muslin, in patterns and by rare

vard, Shawls Ca.hmerc, (Bled . aisle,. ‘ ü;|i pliers f*VГЯ.16. '37, C8, o3, lnd
fcc-. Boni eta, in srvat varieij. and pool- ■ ' no Together.
Uvely .he »»«!;•?«.*" VTVÎ 1? ’? ker Blaekwnod’s -Magatiue, 

of all kinds, Ladies, Misses, Children end
men'» Bdhis and S .oes of every rleae tp the üve years,
linn, Killbora, Options, to. He-, He. For iv.ackw iud ami one Review,

Broadcloths, Doeskin**, Rennets, г.а(і» tllc 6ve years,
and l"willed FlanneK Bed Tiuku.g, Strip- ?or p^jkmiod and two Reviews, 
ud Shirting. F.rfumery, Hair Ü.I, C.oth- % ^ '

'n Ladies' Skeletons .selling for Cost and por Blackwood and three Review»,
*m 1“ "* tne tlvo ycan*.

- =•"■=• - ^ It,.—Tiio 1ЧІСС ioGrf.tb HritiU^l I f v 
Periodical,is 581 per

Voit 11 the fone "0 Auhrcrth .
,"5- Kumittanoe mast, in all еама, he m uU 

Jiroct to the pubUsbe.-s, lor at tilu-e prowlI »4 
t>0 allow .d to Ац,

LEONARD SUUTTft.lO,
No. 54, Uol.1 Street, NewAer*-

“ boots and shoes.
BLACKWOOD'S

gfxK ( I'-rj ) CARPETS,
HUGS,TERMS.

Résiliai* Frites.
Pire," and hasDOORMATS.

OILCl.oniR.
ROOM PAPER, ftc.

A.... a so Re-Opened
HISPiT-iinh

rf-l

Ґ“ DRUG STORE( Hune*wy> Hurt PaU aod 
^ v-olorud Hraiuiy.

It II Store
l Ilhtiii. “ Mnrtvll's" and “ Іінапенуу'*" ГгаіиТІ»> 
4ige Ihu7 and 18.58.
- iiuuuliuuus pure Alcohol 90 О.И

on the site of thu Lower Comer of thn late Ulan- 
v cha d House, where шоу be found in addition 

U> the above a good stock of 1’ainU, Uik, J^ye 
Stuffs, Stwtieuan , A’obook Books,-.Ihatsofr Me 
diuinca, Verfuinery, Confectionary and tias- 
den beeds, До., io.^witii many oUltr actinia» 

t mt Biion.
Wuodstoek, May 17th 1#60» * ■*

I4H.-GK0KG8 A. HHOWÜ would “Inform 
|/hin friends and the publie that bo still oen 

■ inu' • the practice of his profession. OfRee at-' 
the ubore establishment,- where his Protvwion- 
ul advice and as-ietanoe in the f.reparution of 
Mod cines may be hail at nil «mes. -

\

JA- . . fi) )) 'j 6(i*
oodstock, July 18(50.

too numéro»»44 PliCLL.
XV>mvii*fck. JnhP 14, 1809.«heTo Nuil,kei'8.

)GAN A — IN'DSAV ull.-r lor Sale the hrdoe 
K.duet.ion of Smokii^! and Chewing TUUACl O jat 
city.

(iillumie Wine .Чар tirand, 1-2 lh lumps,
“ Golden Seal “ l-*2 lb. “
“ Ghllego,

Atlantic Cable Twist, ш foil,
Kiilickiuiuk Smoking Tobacco, Sue cat 

All Natural ілаї' ;
Hnton'M Emblem Hrarnl J-4 lb. lumps;
Kicluird Irvin, very choice, 10 я :
Grant 6c Williams' “ ,Ve|
Audersou's Solace, line cut, iu pavkote

iïe.n; «

L .1 U I E t.$S 00

; oo 

із-to

TO THE

■" y O IJ V V N BUY

it o \ \ i; t я13 lh. “

IXIOY LIKE.
StIMMER ARRANGEMENT.

' It STEAMER of «% Line 
A will lenvh HuiaWToww 

every Morning (except Sunday) at V <Moekv 
Returning, leaVcs FbkmbictoS each day it 1
b’el.mk,moru1ng.oHTB(|AT!

bteamen FOREST tJCEBN will'oemmene.
Brs-ttno IMS. .

ll 00 •
Il I D Л в !V8,
,f<ir Half Price,
.11 -i‘»T V»<— 1

Bitmsii house.

cxWuSiffilvtffiivi3ii:
Rrllish thus*.

-17 00 
17 0o

>
21 00 
2» UO 
25 0 »

78 King Ягнят. Charges.
A splendid nsaortm^nt 

Parlor clocks selling very cheap.
H —Gents intending to have then 

u.nnenu n.adti to order will do «ell to 
•all at hie E»t»hli»nm*..t, •« lh* Propre 
lor has engaged the aervinca of an expe
rienced Colter, and every article warrant
ed a turc til or no idle.

Remember the 
fcoulh Side of the Bridge.

JOHN ll. Mti'ARl HV . I - - OTICE.-A VKON IIASl': 1 -
1‘ripneter. I \ tno "i,v of Saint John. Grocer. ..

by Ikied bearing date the fourth .lay.
UR A»eeclntlen or ScoUan^iib^^HE

РЕЖа4Ж .h. :;ire‘vau,- ROBB!U'ARMsLNU.oftb. CU, L NEW

£ examine tu. ey.tr» o. Lkef H Hs.sW USE

е.а 111-K As's u I triux ue йситі-і!.». wh.o-e ar-1 6,6 iame w.th.r. c.„h N.01;C6 ,ha. Deed hearing late the Eight'tu J .le aleu *eep.s on
^men» have beenspecially adopted a ith ( date W.U Sen- wW W. «^Р^.іТиЛп* t « 7D«« CuOK and BOX

-Мркое!т Scieur — A S are of Frofi, а,- % Гаї ьї »? "л^і............. .. IRON and BRASS CA

—.л-;іg;:- “̂r'“1V
5 ^U‘S&at і :ГГ Г tieba^d from a.1 advgnuge ^e, «4-»; ££

7..U porll)ur:l.tA,.:,u,l_Pr«=ht..^-------- meut tous. g’ H0M A S. U ATU EW A Y Ser**,.

4t John, October 15th, 18ôU. * J‘ 4 > ka5 ÇLtiMbNS TON.
J. KKKMP.

Pt. John; N. IL. Nov. 1Mb, H»»-________
»“Ê«UUll*.COlU», Hoaree 

nés,, ,u.d laei-eexta, ІачітА- 
VI ,v. Suamuma, or any ailée- 

ton uf the Ті. uatGURED, the 
llA. K.sd CueoH m tdmstne-
TluX, ItttOXCUITI»,

ttk^KONcuwi; KTuwu§fS

Curo.t L(.*K*bBS.
A .impie and Rejaet

il» Stpre
R. WOODFORDE informa hi»t.:eud.

Public that «luce the lait 
... U plier Woodetock 

Mr . Willard Saw y

ІОСОА NUTS, Ac.—Hou.lv expected, per Mnrnnh-1 
u New ïoek—
«33 Freeh ( TH OA NUTS;
30 Boxes Extract of Logwood. For aide low hy 

LUO AN A LINDSAY.
7# lving-ntme .

live
JL) and tne 

tl.e he ha» reumv^u 
mid has taken rooms at 
ere. wlvre ..a wUl be fouatl l“ welt u“ ““ 

friend».

to run bt Ifighl’on Гагри nr r 
in,t, leaving fndiantnwn mi Tuclayv Thore- 
dav. sad Saturday Evening», at # o^eek— 
Ret amino, leave* Fredericton on M'ldaj, 
Wednesday and Friday Ereningr, at t e ,

Woodetock, May 15,_________ _______ _ |10gLoen »• the freshet sobsides tha ite

will come through the MI Ui receive frut.
THUS. HATHEW a Y Ay,». 

40, Dock-etreet

Woodstock. June 14, ItK'0.me 30
cemmiwivu can 
th*ess, Golden Fic-'oe.

^ E XV GOODS.
Til ESub-criber has rci .ived M Nteamer 

І 1 V .eh Britan. 0"*ml. . and f.aadrot. 3-
Package,; containing a general assortment ... 
Hue (jouis.

Ferla, Flour, Leather, Fi»h.
&C, &-C.

1HE 8uhsciiber have received fromNew York 
and tit. Andrews by Railway the following w*

.. EUREKA HOUSE,"

Domestic Manufacture.
HE Subscriber ha. 

hand at his 
wereTfinm on the eouti.

ifMay 13T _ Misa UALDWJbLL
■"NFORMS her friend» end the publie 
|_ i),nt ane has temerod to the new tiuil- 
tllntf on Quonn- titrent oppopHc the reeidunecs 
of MeasrF. Dow and Edgar, whetc she is ргв- 

n*d tc attend to her ciwtomers, and to m-
™teany TulLinery link •

es: john McDonald.
GO bble Mess Pork, 

і 400 bids Double Extra Flour, 
400 do Extra 
100 do Superfine 

fiO do Extra Nt> 1 Herring, 
Л0 do Quoddy,

ЬУ CvVt superior Cixifish,
2 » do Polioek,
10 bbls Маочагсі,
10 do PioUud Codfish»

600 Side» a<suited Leather.
2 • hull' Cb.>'.s Tea, 
jO boxes Extra Tobacco,

6 Hhds Muscovado Mol 
8 bb'e Oiudbed Sugar,

1 do brown Alusoovadw do. 
20 do Rice,

with a gei-.crai assortment of

do
do

plband a la g" »f «orme, t el 
STOVES. Ta. mer « Lo.l-

whleh may be
• Vv oudiftock,

Vieariiis Dut Safe.

riNlIK' Suh.criker, de»irno« of drawing 
J. h!« bnainento a close in this place.

Ч-ІІНІ liirture. now nifer. to the Public .he remainder of 
Oom ‘*DC Tt.uill lamwv. " extll||„iv, Rtnck ol Dry Good» and

'|'H E Snboefiber i« now pre-aradt" “PP Y ' (;lot,llllg rtocided bargain».
all Who m .y ruiju.r* then., ilOi.L I. *b ■ ** purchasing e bill of ten pound*

l*ts, Inbuxae .'fBIbaeaeh.nf btao «„d uuwurda m*T rely open Kheral terms,
ufaetura. Without a^ ad^tjjra^-^ ,s thel .hole »toÂ mû» be diapooed of in

|,r T,^"« Vr railing' «В led . =t un» ао ,i„ve. Glothing, of wh.cli there la » 
аг'Ісіи. Тпа t . І Jjapunfa «і> ,„rKe ..-.aniily on hand, ettb- r reedy mede
L'; X,u , JG‘IN V MeA va 'll. 'Jl,l order for the above .pace o

°ri[ 4 ', Uuek-elre.1 |iw .HI be ,„|,1 peeuively at Sft.pet teat
p s-On hand, Ouxfbltïd. Слвплиее» lu. h „„„ I» pad at e,.y "tbur hevat
c:’te..i..g the breath. c- MeU „ ,he „» le.Tn Gn.-é in went of a ttt a«
St. John, April h, 1*03. now is your ii:ne—cell end examine the

..nek on the ei.e -1 the •' BlencharA 
Heuae" W.RK1LLKN.

Wu idetuek. May 5th, 180*-

1
Age ! A " ; Age j Age 
UU. , 50. I 40., J '3U.

puLlfflF.» ОГ

£1-0».
DRY^ GOODS AND GROCERIES, 

iicb ho will sell very low wholesale et re?ai;tv s»h perj 
і sers.
Xy» Tonus 3 and 6 months.

! ----------nr.r-.'"ТІ
,T otic®. \

...Ml.' H .bmril'-ra hege leave to announce to 
the oh! '"mm.« ,W*oodat'M.k ao'l v:cui 

itvthey 1,4V* reeved . freak;.,-K-y «f 

Good",

L e. u. і a. d A ». u. j.
... 115 10 0 44 5 ОЧ2 11 1

2 113 1C 11 І 11 4 4 9 7 6

stipulated 
Premium». 
lFh»re uf Vi ti- 
dt fer Y <'лг.
P rem», thus .. ,,, ..redno d t>. 40 139 2713 2 30 7 4 b '2 j-

'iflr.p Сквпіт Systki, — l’oUclei oflIdOO 
ud upward* may be etTceted and kept up by 
..„meut ut only One half the Premiums fo
№e first Six Years, wits intcru-t o* the ether

JOHN CAZAJWBLL.
Woodstock, Fib. 2 I860.

vis.;

Flnnncis, 
CoTtoiiN, 
Cobnrpe, 
Orloan», 
CaUcoes, 
Print», 
tihirtio,'», 
Linen», 
KihbwnFe 
S.itlnetta, 
DvilHiigN 
Itarting, 
Shs-wl*, 
Fur

Togetiior
COIIèiStiuÇiOl

LIQUORS,
SUK1UPF S SALK.

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE,

У 1 1 HDS. Ilennesav’e Dark and Pale 'Ibandy 
1 1 1.5 Cases *•

2і) Hhd». Geneva {J. De Amvp** A Sew»);
"2V Coses “ '• “ 44

2 Puncheons Scotch Whiskey;
2 Hhds. Irish Whiskey—(Meh-rn'e);

13 Quarter Casks 1, 3, anil 4 Lia moud Pvt 
WineC

12 Quarter and Got axes Palo and Dk, Sherry;
2 Puncheons Old Jamaica Rum;

20 Case'S (iuinnvsf' Extra SUut;
15 lia. re If India Pale Ale;
10 Basket» Champagne;

Casks Keith’s and Kehie’e Ale;
IB Doges Lemoi: Syrup.

IiTourriverx “ Jtavtn’ from Berdtmmm 
1 llhds. and 20 Cases J. Deunis, 11. Movnte.â 

Co.’s Brandy, 
i'r 44 Pocahontas” {tom Dostum:

10 Puncheons Strong Hum.
py The above Goods are offered for sale at kvw r»Ne. 
n bond or duty paid) by

Fred crie tea. May 29» -8GU.

Dr <» F. 11UW.OW Aortim. Jook> «ruantу t Vrlvton. botweeu the hoU-» 

„ ./ivr :T >rfrf extremely servieeab»tJof Hoarse- ^ ^^ au4 fcvo v clock, і - M t
,/ ,i - їїkshy Waiid Вкксйки. - l. interest, claim and

5 SnSSsàsüîs.

Sold by all DruggUt* in Wuudttook, ht la I May. », 186».

seats par Ьев. Г*

ИККГ
rpHR SUBSCRIBER having aeved a 
L few іг^ре out ol the late <tt*ftitrow- 

flve, may be found hi the shop lately oceupM‘ 
by T". «•: Bournu, next dobr tv Mr. Ь. H. 
juiith s, south aide bi idgv.

with 11 rardrlif .'lauagement, a, London, Uuu- 
Bo, Edinburgh, -ml GH.gvw, '’•'h A*ence- 
throoghout tire whole K.agdum. Up. A*»'ca
tion prerenti equal fae.l.tive to Hesidents ... 
all parts of England and Ireland as .veil an

}

huf.
/ recomnte

R. ATKINSON.
Woodstock, April 24, lb-0.

• wtifl^a new aaeortm.u'îif G. «'cries 

frtfta,
huger, Haw and Crashed 
TYtmc.ro; Saleiutms 
goitp. Starch, 
tînqiHe». Indigo 
Snuff, ripe», al*»»
Raisins, Candie»T 
Bpices of various kinds,

Land ™ IU* Comity ol имг- 
leleu fer S le. j'l

ІІППВ nderaigned will abll 800 acre» of 
1 Hard Weed lead, on the b'oaka. 

known ae Л» Harrioon Land, adjoining We 
Hiver de ( bale Rood, aM»l « adlee true 
i'orkias’e uoruer Ureal Ttwqua tala. UtWillUWtiree^^Seat^I^T

t. i t ц 11.

^ A^.Liun. should be made ^c5<A Apr</,

Hooks uhII be Closed Jar <hs Iweaty-mhrn the 
fitot Annual Balance.

OFFICE IN N K V BRUNSWICK. 
П 5.41ST JOHN STREET. 

LOCAL DIRECTORS, 
fast. Faaouaox, B*q , W. Я '

Hon. J. A. bra*ev.

HEAD

Rev. Wm. Do.Ai.n,

n.l.lARD SAWYER,5c CO. 
dPdck Nov 13, IS-»-

Albx ІЛЕІ1ІЯК, Eeq.
Medic..I Officer—їжака Wslki*, M. u. 
Secretary—Ілмивь 1). BeSTON.
HUUII MuLKAN. Agent for Wood.took. 
Jew 20, І81І0.

УГ/.Ч8
Upper W-- t.MYdU*AU,lRH.n»T. >

,
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À
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m ііШ9Щ ■ ВШорНяіоск ®о«гмлі.
September J7THIWMfr г*>т 

Medfrtiàl ©fefcovery
OF THF AGE.

гйїйййї “**, ода m«cïi
^Г.імк.і 4 * Book Stoke, іa—, ■> —

І *5ЙЙГ^ дедрнйьЯООр S !

І Тне field fronting oi> the water, known »s 1 ^”e*w a,WA3’F on h*n*w|»rgi; at.-ok of I У-JKJ• •
«*. ww turfuu *w <. « umrnm pi«ai, l/>fl »a«<g кшш я ■ Ч'®. ’ «ге,, і Ь’глтгоулвг. scitoo'. books, ллт>! Robert II»»» —
• W HW te І. «w “rt.î£ taÏÏÏÏfê. » f-JHM ЩіПЇЇШТ I „„ МІГ "‘і "f U,',"!rn,i^ of. Hic L,k. і . UTKHATVH*. Ііж-т.тч. , ,,ГО”п

*4 end never ferlai MMpt U lire eéiei *f f ТГПпіт g *Д 1 JP | ni 1 theverv їГі'а'Гі "* \іі'\‘"'Гг " f*al“ > wi,h In ell it» phase, : Md Лиш hi experienc,- », ! XV Vi/.'n t.he !r,l«4tlon of the P*ftotb «header burner.) U. be, mm rahu UtWJffllÊSSmliï MJ *ШЙ >Г,''І,’Г bele„y,. , . H«-l,«Hvr e„d Periodica Vcelrt, „„d u”i he ^ Ь'* unprutai,..,. ,.f “

і£££!Г•"w~u*10*-“**« Г TÛrfe ^ітГь/Г'р'Г^ ЙЇ’Г-мД'ttéBÏÏMÎîLÆnf*-ЇА *4№V»°'-
One lé three buttles will were th« wuist kind n liirth.r uLc'ipiJm, and nS.r.aTlèг.'Т.Ґ І мЬ* ““".‘"‘J™ ж|.*и Є|,И »upp!iod with eli

-efpùopleeen the Іаоа. ,|SÎ. Jililil Ihtrbk1 MorkS. к-nwiy H,«„y оиеІЧееігоиГ #ІГиЬ<«"„і,И ' m, » Це ha, Є|Ю „І*,.,
^TWv or three buttle* wM ІІЄАГ the s/stem of j ,4>M/À till* King ignore, St, John, У. D beautilul ггвкіеіки. g ' і Jj0 l»r*e«*eok of Sheet Mu*icaudMu.

1 we botb'ee ere warvuled to cure the woret ! h- ,’70,l,r'(,|'irR *«’»«• Ksteblipb ! rear „Т СірІа’п/^іГі^'Гкиап.'и!!!'» м',еІВіЙ ! .Ara"riciln Magazine, and Neu-spapcr, re. wi-h irimmin-a m m
eeekrr Ut the mouth end etemaeh. : TT ment than Cnl for past patronage, have knad and ftwit.ng on Clmme. ok Hmlmr ■ ■ ÎT1?' »««•"" », issued. A parcel of New ’ match.

Threto five bottloa are warranted to ou* „„reel'T tv l]1"ir«tc»h "f MA||ll£l«,oU. | valuable privilege i,.r a haivc, oonUminetn і £ouk*’ M‘d,£‘" Mu,lio nwdved every week Q7T VQ_ TT* ‘ T,V 'T Д ТГ"СТ 
■«be woret caw of eryaipeUe. ~ end ere prepared to exeoate with dUpateh or- net»». 44 B.-nvaea.l іЄи,іс іврогіні o, order. Afco, 1 .ÎJjLô It, OV ÀefJvHR

One to two bottloa are werrene-d b.eure all SI™,. , 4tn"e,i Bonumenta, Tombe, Sa. Axur.awe. »• ek», Magaiines, Now-pe^raand Sheet Ми- ПІ.,1,1 , t, . ...
aumor in the eye,. Veul.aftwnle, Mantle Ріевм.ТаЬІе Tope, etw, I The Store now oeeup .:d a, the ‘Uni. a hound to pattern. I 1 IJKN ?tf 1'CK, ІІІШ k it

Tw. bottle, »r. warranted to ear» running „-Î гГТ.і-Лм. ft'h’rn’’ kind* "fc“t ! ?*«№,* aud a eahiahie Imildior nrivilep. -J. V11AKLES S. BEVEULY. Bt.aia lint vtx * **
ef the ear, epd bloube. among the liair. «tone for bn diap , .warn* the eume with a go«d würf "L ~----- --- ----------------- :---- — bAkviko ’

Four to »i* bnttl a ere werreated to cure 1 Рг,'Ргі‘- Mjng,and (bet breed t O Itl|ТГГМ of Irflllfl n Wititte
eerrept end runninguleere. КОВГ. MfLUSAX, s to™. i AI»o tlie Uoinw anil Lot boiweew the nUnioa PIT 11K Siilivnril.nr ,.u , \ J J-AIIiS,

One b ,ttli will?ooro eoely etuptieae on tb have eleo on band a great variety ef Store" nud biat of Meier». Ode# aud Turner I v.»» . , Г °?urs nr sale a CII АІЛ.Е ІТ.0ГП8,
ohm. *' x 1 ”* trusted Monument,, fomh,loner, end Heed Sr. .дюка. n i K.ARM in-’“^"ntown. It contain, one COBUKOS.

Two or three bottle, are warranted to on ^ the Brat quality of Herb e, and at H00 aorrt well tin boreal woodland і».. ! .г.іІЇЇ""'., >иР<гі“г J^nd, thirty acre, . OKIE VX4,
»• woret ease of ri .*euwm. lower prices tliar, can be puretmred elrewhore. ** 4JJ ‘ Walton Block " near the Bail Зона ' » hca'w ™«“‘‘i1 thô^ ""“'hwlWith AU'ACC AS A DETAIN*

Two or three boftleeare werreated te eue V Aвl'цT*'^Jî!"", Wood, took; В 100-a ere, adioiamp the Mail K.ad. | lllk H“'V ,|,ш" VRIXTED MUS! 1V4 . і *
i#a moetpo; orato eoae of rhoutaetie*. BeveiHge, Tebiqee; Dome Bavuiond, brand .,A,*° 1,10 tore, ul laud with the Wvmiiw a . " hui dmgs ere » one and a half ttory COTS “lXs, and.

Th.ee or f ur botUeeare ÏZnZZi to ю, FeH,; Me«ra Hoyt and W, ii, KiehuHrnd р M'i Р’і.ііеде. z L> •»«»«,-eight, J t0h>
■be ,alt rheum George Hat, Fredericton. Aiiaieeveml lart, of Land iifSt David. St. Y1,.c‘'d»*1 P»rlly lruiah d. a barn forty KAKASO, S- I’QNXl TS .„a

Plve to eight boUlee are warranted to ouve uK*F™s",'*h—l‘<!'’--lohn Hunter,Riehmoedp I »t'i«K and other parts of the County. ,v* hy tbnty:Uiree, end other building,. all Si.en,.' , „.Vo.i, , d IlAT#1-
•b. woret ceae of Murlble. u'f ,T ,08»°. .John,,on' *>\t Rev. 8. Jon,; , ^o.a Catiarr. J “ be' ,,,,d " '“ir from KIBliDNS 1 -Ш » ““""“«i "*

A benefit 1< alwaye experieneed faute the Tobigue; Rev. Mr. tile,,, Prince ,**?'“»*■ >,f lahiatrle timhev landl known a, 11'a”.1"<i w 1 really valuable io- ,j,wR8 ’ -О» Eli», and TEA*
•ret bottle aud a yorfcef cure iu warranted » ?“'*' M*Bmith, Harvey; Hugh [he MrAdam Block,ilirongh, which the Rail 8 <ll-'c11*" L‘,ther for * practical farmer or for , ' .
when the above qaeiAitv iu taken McLean, XVoodetook. Hoad цаь>е-. any one who denre, to invert money in Land. . ^1 ",ld Mr. Itn ( n’laia and under-

Header, I have peddled ever в >k--------1 EH (EX DC ROW---------------~ A"d bl-'vl’r"|JP,! »f Ic'd :n Triace William Torlll« made knowa, and lurthi.- particulet, ''"с* \r: Boi.cy Chenille Ha'r
bottle, of thi, in thi tkintiy of MoetoTi KOW- containing РІЙ8 .. gven on applnulio. (if by toiler, po.tpaid) b,»nch Km Glover A Uaurtletm
know the effect ofTin W^-T^ai *”•> W Ошиим. s *r ■'«»» ^ AH. «lb & I-.ale Thread   BTk W
water will eiUnguuib fire, au au re wiU thi. Old ЕПСІЯІХ? For TVpr * m 4*? "rrc!, veil timbered Land, with n , »rt"ck’ Uai7n',- ™nl/"-'une 2.,1*59. *•>»'*. Hoeierv. I.ar,» ,od Erig.iig, t ... ' 
«Г" humor. I hWrrueveT eoldTootUe of h « TUESUBSl RIRkI і ^l-ge,, a very v.|n.b, ,w «“"ter, »d R.lig, InWRinncer J-, Hanukerebiéla. »... «... * I-SGLabb,

Golden Fleece.
eead, that it ehoukd ouve all kind»of htuaur | / of the oublie o,.n.»ll, $1 Jehu Hiiiinin„iu і o ' ' ' v y. ,• hhn, {.„tnutt, from Liverpool, 8tv- v ^Г"е<1 f-iolha. Caufimer, t Doeekin*

la «derk, give Uleuof th.wdden ri» І/Ll L "all И ,*» S.nJî Lri tmnwN «,«" ,ІМК C° *n ,h°u “d huile Engll.l, Room рГрег Phwej Tweed, ftp Trouve, ,„t. *""*

дгагакїийейіз »«««» ■ «*-»&, i^&s.’ina'feaftarfisssssssci852r&'»;1 Bu$ss.rns5KSS 1„5г*-ьЕ:ї! "•«*«-' «шіійгііййі— tsr*-..“k‘~"
Seine of the wholeeale Dru*gh«i who haw . l*ck and Fancy kelv.tr ; Silk Veeiing, І НЮ Company w8| ^uire 5» T. ne WOV1. ГГ»НЕ SIBiMKK Hit IlXtnvn u

hwo in buainew tweuly eiJthk^yeani, ,a, m verteiy ; Satin, plain and fanev, end . i„ , l l 1bl* hi#! ert pli» wUI be peid, | e„„.n,-.,,1» IIMJPN,D. ,H VT *'v v 
that un» ,it»g ;n y»» nf Hitiті- ~ -.verierv nf OoodM m 4 f loihtniF m,b<i.. >n ( внЬ,<іг l h.th giv< мвихеЬаьег for XV єні e іі.ПіЄіює running from Fredericton »■ y»6r Youth» do.

Дїйа;-£г,з ....-*~
wtenMtitSBSîït
да!мя«ия=їїг

Several сим Of epileptie tie—a dieee* in tfc* Uta cvaalrophe, muit in-1
which wa, alwayecooeidercd incurable, havi lor,B hi* euelnwiere that 
‘•«cured by* a few buttlus, 0, what amer 
ff If it will ;ruve cdoctilakla all oaveeid that 
awful

NEW І\a

Or. tENNRDY, ef Rovbury, ha, dlw.. 
in oae of ear меивем paatwr, av 

a medy that earn»

A

ITERV mu Of HUMOR z

s;u-

glume 7.o ill and Si k Mantles* 
Mantle Cloths, "our own advertisme:Ee>

the Wood,toe I Journal i, a large eight-pag< 
davDto 1 Pi tlie advancement of the industrial, eoi * »ad -norm! inter»*, ,f New Brunswick.

Гне p. і nv.y "Hje tsrt which K nine ia tu, 
ârcuiaiPvioc4 ef ear Vroriree are :

, Toe oroinotion of immigration, and the sell 
|he wild lands

1. Th» opening nf the count tv,
•bterour e l»j the improrementef

І.в°л??ігогeaee**ia the Representation in the

Aesemblj. tem f  ̂Education for alschoc 
4ra*les, frf.'H the Parish eehool to the Pro гіпсів 
$tr, ttdiu< open to All with .Ut money and with 
aad b-11* supported by Direct Taxation- 

о» wbi e the .1 ourn.il labors for these primary 
<v#es 'i it n - jlcct many • there. It labors to int 
U the arena of politics a generous. <ound and n 
ef discussion—to promote sympathy, good fe 
kermvnv a nong ah el a,*,,, cee ie, wind tione 
*to eeU'illin a Bjstcm of frank yet gmie1 
efm-uaud th ‘ir wiv d, and dee ,-to enoon 
•cut of thought iind speech—to develop* in on 
eeattment of manly self re'iaaco- and to i»c 
*• dectrine, of the New PUlmapkt- 

The vVooditook .lournal is published <|very 
••ruing al Woodstock, N. U., for Wm Edgar,

It Й
and the facil 

the means

II
: CALL

У
тжкме

Sin'le copies, <*0*'*1
Clubs of <ix, one and fhree quarter d*
C ebsof ten, on* dollar and і
T 'ві * terms a-e in advance ; if not paid і 

|11-2. and if n t paid until the expiration of 
|1, will be charged.

Clergyui , p«i 
teller and a halt a year.

To any person who makes up a club at the i 
and sends us the money in advance, we will 

the Journal fur one year, rjratiв 
N»» subscription t ken for -_ ss tk in hu’f a 3 
No paper disoonti ued until all 4-іearage: 

up tit In* Pr.ipri tor choose
TERMS OF A DVERTISINC

1
»stmasters, and teachers s«p|

&«;. &c.
Boom, Shave & Rubbers, 

oo. do. do.
Ho. do.

do. do. da.
.., J , HUGH toLKAX.
it nod,iick. A ril 23. W-.0 Agcht.

|<VUI ANU ,^ЇШЗ MAKÏXU.-Mr 
A-J Jnii'PH Clerk ілііише Me cuati'mersand 
th public that he has remov.d his shvv to his 
new builtiieg between Air. i;iw, n> aud Mr.
^berp a, wi.ere ho i« pivparvd to do every kind 
of w«Tk in his line wl and pr<.mp, ly.

lie :cqiH>te all those indebted to liian to call 
uaui. d.atvby and settle their iesp#'cUee bills, 

tipper Wood took, Oet, 27.

I III ami nhei t li on Ml are !
W/ 1ШAM HAMILTON, ha, re 
FT nuiVi-il since he file lu hi, new 

building, adj iniag on he ebi ril'a Wfuarc T 
!.. R va ne'e, where hè ie prepared to luruieh T in 
W IRE in ^ind, altd-all descriptions nfSUKBT
[.«(«.ИЛХЬГАОТК'ЯК,, including „OVE TT'ATEBSIDE UiSTlLLERY. Lea. 

Il«. will iiiirrhnse any quuntity^of | Whiskey JonVlirad'o'v iTln l ^***
COTTON HA(.:S. - ! ’■

OM EN KELLY.

The euhverrher in ...liming the patroav 
sge of the Eublic would len.aek that here, 
inlore he boa pneliaeed hi, good, in St
{"'l.b“",i;vt,r h" be, i ai purled fra* 
England, direci. which, will enkbf 
him to »>|| at lea,, blicrn rcr cent 
cheaper than helnrc, and also iiaving lees 
H o ргмісірщ ; an ul bis old atvek hy the 
receiit tire <)nr- it> may be 
new goods.

41 MY TUI THAI.
Half C( 

Quarter (A Celumn, $36»
-Third of Column, lti.
#unU met exceeding four lint e,

.. “ “ six
m each additional line

IT TUB HALF YSAB 
0a« third less than 6y lA* f«- 

BT THI (tÜARTBI

1* ttirl • L J LI J.

FOR SALE:
MR. CREDITil* tins Died Since. Апл fuUP°"ettion /(nea i„ „> days aft,

„ IV Germra:» cut and ni.de In order » " Ьагдм» it rioted.
•|*Х ttJ-l* "f feehion, at muderaie chnreee- ' І 'HAT well known F-ir nrhvn d end 
Ви-Віем Stand where the BlancJurdUuuu *- "reupteil by R. D. BcivrfnsLtr.ailuate 

JOGEl’ll DENT. in It * » . - . ,t of ih^TshvI, ef Wnad- 
Woodatook, -ii, іадо. sink, containing ee, hundred nud three

auiHi 01 iniit , t.i.t— i.uhijre<j яімі four lee 11 
I'lll'HI lor kale. rod» frunlun the Greet Knad lending irnm

'I’ll!•: sitbeei Uber uSeni fur am his Farm, in w»odnnek m Hoitlien. The term ia free 
I Vurthautptoo cppns to W aidstoek, cim- lr,m any itiuun.hiance ; wy h 

tatmng 2 0 I.cres, Hunting 42 rod, un the rqasee rond nf. waste land ; fur annveni- 
„сГЛ‘- " ltt: ,, rh' ri: nre Hi m 23 til tu acres eue. of location and beauty n| ritual inn it
a oonibrtabh“d»iiun^hnd "'!=[cultb»‘ii'1": Fnt ►uryasae.l hy any Fsr.n in il,o Cuuntv.

dwell,twbow witheluae«ibtt. S'gi..> ««є, are under «ПІТ«.їо„. and
3 Cows, 24 she’. , Fitrlni g‘ l"cns*v wàg“n !.. -Uh one hundred end tliir

‘•'4 -V« ІС There a e lac eac Ile, t ,.ou’* nf ffr«m eown the prasen*
rliif H>f water near the house, and u. water- ' 1 he hw.clings are near'v new,

.owor sufficient to urire some light machine y. *r® ,lC,,l Гт,л'гп>ій*гіі. There *re
The iarm iti well wooded with soft and hero IWJ I,a*r naatehml young nopaew, нтеп 
wou-J, an J on .be rear is a cousidcruhlt quun- ,eren heN<1 »e«l1 ел»»!**. twelve sheep ; and 
tity of Sprite iiuolii-r. A so an Orchard fHni Fig utei.silr of tŸ.e hcht description.- 

rue al»ove will he disposed of on reiismm- Thi* Farm will !»•• sold with or w ithout 
38 tt ",hu'v' or dividtd into two lot * the m -vc utiles, ю-мііі the buyer, 

from eBC1' °n l,e rear lur on« ■*!!*.• j 2 or further Particulait, inquire of Wil-

acarneesto tli* Town and market, is an eli^i------------
b^e riSuHtioi^ end deserving the atknth.i.^i TLK COUR T OF DIRECTORS OF THE 
icisoprt wwbmg So purchase, for furthe ».• .p"^^y\ j8fio.v*r- Hz:zn X, w isn*»wick tV Nouihcoua

Reporter3»n. , LAND COMPANY,
Ï1AVF n>nlved, Mitil further nn'ice, 
J. J to sell Lands situated on Lines ol 
Koad w thin the Tract belonging tv the Com 

TTV I , ,in ..a- t. »“пу, in Li te of 100 to 300 Acres each, suited
■ to tne convenience of puiohiu^r? at hive )h I-

____ lhe L 'nl4 j,il 8* Cu,rw*j l>«r acre dividing tho l,uraha.*e
■*&&&* ro,„ « „ud^:,: tu ir і m^vtr ,ii irara-

ш»,“ 6,^ &^r"d і U,pil,i‘ U“ “Atii,,g •*«•-•“* •« Г«»Ь«
ftteuamEtllHiKoll w tkleava l-eui-tvll-f a , . P« ucre.

Wharf for WlNDWXeu «sen TUEbLAY aod 1 Jc*r.»» tuetaltaenvroi d.
Fit ID AT evening. *D0 . Ih.nl hear

For DIG B Y ,nd ANNAPOLIS eu M »\. ' fT*
UAY-andTlIUUSDAY Mur in*.,t 8o’clu.2 d,,U‘year 4

Apvn,!™” HAIHB,WALtf,tt

tr a of gettingmalady—there are hat lew win, have 
seen more cl it Utah I have.

I know of several caste of dropsy, all of them 
aged peuple eurgd by it. For the various da 
паєві of the liv. r. Stok Headache, Вууїкірвіа, 
Aetnma, Fever and Ague, і'ішьмі the Si lo, 
Diseases os the Jpiue,.aud partioulatly in di- 
•aecs of the hiincy’i, etc. the discovery La# 
«one mu-e go„d tlnuiany ш dlnièa wur ki aim

No change of-Utcf ever oeeessary. Eat tbr 
kart you can get. awl enough of it.

DtitKcrtotia ton Use.— Adulte one table 
Spoonful per dayV-uitiilrua over ten yvars dos
ait spoonful—Uhildran from, five pj eight 

>a*rs, tea spoonful. -Venu directains can be 
• pp icahlo to all cnnstieuttuns, take s iffioicct 
tu operate on the buweie- ttaice a day.

The PrincipaLUllioe for the .Srair of 
И tlia Bruisît 1‘гошпгін, is at tho Vriu/ ІНІІ 
Medicine Storeot il. II. Hay, LVandriT Mar 
lit Square, Purtliind, (Vie.) to wniim 
ears should he addressee.

Sold by all r;sp.jotablo Druggists ttuiuuhiu 
det the United Stater aud British Preeinees. 
Price fil 00.

Aoasrs. \V. T Baird,.W-iodstuck ; .1. W. 
Raymond, do. і Willard rawy..r, Upiair Wood, 
took; A. W. Raymond. Ucsud hails; Bunj. 
Barevidge, Tibiquc; Stephen II. EstaJimokr, 
Upper VVic.- low.; S..U. Burps, Uppcr.Siuu.ads, 
N. W. Ray uuud, Middle Srimonds; .Mart 
Prafton, HottUon Me.

IIJ One Mf ten than by the угас. 
ГЯЛ V.S7E.VT ADVURTISEME 

■ aears nf 12 lines or lesslst insertion,
'ІКЛв—яиОівВііІП'» insertion,
T*r e oh line tiboTo two ye, let чіеегіюі, 
■вЯб,—each succeed in; insertion-
rr When an alvertsoment i« sont to I 

bi2th of tim- which it is to be inserted ehou 
•poi it. When this i* not done it will 
titU ordered out . v .^ W_No-ivtvertie'neutfi, or S]>o- s >01
Wi in tile editorial coluum* or reading matter

JOB PRINTING.
The Journal Ol"™ being supplied with a 

sent of Plain and Fancy Job Гурее, Script,

Hand Bills from a Sheet to a sixteenth She 
Mealier us may he desired.
BUSINESS and VISITING CARD, 

TAM I’ll LETS.
CATALOGUES,

LAUELS. of all KiRd«, 
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,
BLANK CHEQUES. 

ORDERS. NOTES. 
RECEIPTS. Ac. 

PROGRAMMM 
BILL I IE.A

-,, . ROBEItT Kit own.
oedstock. Me, 30 i860.*1 ’

more ішіічі.оиііі AvBb*
Key.

One Hlidt .11 ohan’s.
Mu', one

:

J. U. 1’KTEltSUN, M J).
HOMŒPAIHIU PHYSICIAN

SURGEON.
Office 7^Germsin Stivet opposite Trinity

___ Cliur"h,Sl. John.
ЕУ" Particular attention paid to lit 

treatment nf Cnrotiic diseases.

May 31.
Alrohol, НоІа«ке«. Sugar,

О Ю,<і" fi •'flsruiv.i„Amciic»n Alcohal
«■ I hfid. bugl • Su^r.r ; 

hhds. Xlolusp-f.s 
Will be sdd lew fur сак!.

ail or

Oh WEN KELLY
Msy 31

, WEN KELLY.
Imiwi 1er ац (j цга|cr-

WUITE LEAD,
OILED ,t; KAVV OILS і SPUTd FIN-B

R TUI.pontine.
or kae Low for (fash by

JOHN SUGAR. 
Wdrfcft ay 11* 186 .

WAY ING ТЄОІг=.
I'NQI.tSH A Aintrican sTthes.A’huvels 
lev Ml nth - A Moues, Forks fir l.aaltcs for 

o Low f,.r Lash by JOHN It LG bit, 
July lull i860
so ram Engine loitT air.

f I' llK SubHcrihei oilers fur 8u!e a *team 
JL Knginu and Hoilvr complete thirty 

Horse power, suitable fur a Cabinet maker. 
Terms- muiciutu.

lifiNY-BOUKNB.
Woodstock, Junv 28, 1НЮ.

1 11 JD .il H i(iL(>’ iS

ГІНІК bUBSC 1UÎ1KU would inform the 
A public tluit his simp may by louml 

in the Uui ding of Mr. Day, next befow the 
MLurch, where bis u-uat us-ortuieni of Drugs 
і edi. lut», I aiuts, «*«!»; Dye. toils, ook , Ac 
.. ill be made u w.th the least pussiba ieu.y

K«W (jU^NINU
A large and vaiitd ai-sortmcnt ef Qsrdci. 

lower ivnd I icld r e- Us 
1000 1 be Northu.n ,ed Clever Seed ullwar

ranted fresh and i ua-tu their kinds
Vt T liAIKD,

Woodstock, Ap ii it, lb< 0. Druggie.

—IN—I
General Groceries.

1-lyUOIU,
South .Sidr Muduxnakik Bridge,

THE 5№ск1шщw OULU 1,ік‘' (hi* "Ptior,unity uf re. 
у T lurniiig their siivcm thanks *.i>th» 

peuple nl Woodstock end eurroundine 
try for the litivis* psironege givva 
since tl vir coniraancement of buei- 

. j this piece, anil wnulu remind their 
tnende and custnmeta that they hav„ re. 
moved to the new more iu<,

Mr. Abner Bull's;
Nb>v Building

! WINES.

e-codstovA, hr a dsniaton, and Grand Kail*
"LAW and MAGISTRATES ULAN 

or printed to order» 
iVc.i «ko.» Ісс.

(У XV letter* mi blDtiiices or oth
l“ddre'n EDITOR OF THE JOV

WOODSTt

“ÏMl’EKB It ”
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTMail Singe.. a

I SAVING Wondrtuek and Fru.lnricloa every 
1 -day (-Sunday, oxuep!ed),ni 8 u'lilve.;, л a I

l in e *«,
Leaving WiHid«to..< f ,r Grand Fall» Mon- 

'bye, VYivlnondayS an 1 Fridays, u 8 oe.eck, 
P. Ai , and i.'-aud Falls ou Tu J Tbur*l 
deys and Saturdays at 4 о'оіоо'и

Fare *.|,
Bioits kept at tne IVuodssoe'c 

Rlaichard llunee, Woodstock;. a»l at the 
tivkor iliiusn and Bray Icy Uuuec, Frcdcrio
*’4- , J. It. TU 'PBR.

Woodstook, June 11. 1889.
I'-Jtr», fecta Wood-tuck furnished at (be 

alsvrtcet notiee,

Kie« iwabiubI

conn
II Mil 
h vas inI

md invariably povtpaid.
The Jourtml Office i* iti the arc 

Mr. Aimer Bull’s throe-«tory buihli 
Street, directly over tlie shop of 
Stephenson. Entrance at the End.

/ Is. da 
Is. do.

Mi.
Hotel and

1?. do.

where will he found a choice select’d в ■

DIIY GOODS
—AND —

GU0CEIIIES,.
wiih a great verlety of other Goode aaiia*- 
fbr this marker, wbi |, will be .old la~s 
rereauebly for c.sh or Coun rv nroduc.
„ V4sN WARa»fc SI EPHtNsSt
Woodstock. June L 1889.

■Vfivik F.s.v . ^о?Гхак^,А^І і-11*‘і,,ГІГ’

J“e’ ® -епич^к. v> Ap,U 21, lew. J jSrn**..

DilCIOR «ЯП
[ТА! removed hi. Drug Smra mud 
11 ,** building, thé eeconhelow 
Where 1,0 is ,l,ily.-xi.ccti„< afresh »ÇP 
MMHClNE’k. VBRFLMERY, I A 
.BT.V1-UXNEKY. Ac., fcu kr.

, Кміап.сн at K 0 Wmalow • eec 
|a. tha F.ec Gt.ristian llspvet Me. 

Waode'.ock, May 9th, 1869.

1 s.TS'tÜÜS. S, 5=s
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